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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
HoN. WM. L. liAROJNC. 
S1R-ln conformity with law, I herewith submit the twenty-third 
Biennial Report of the Department of Fish and Game, covering the 
period from July 1, 1916, to July I, 1918. 
Spirit Lake, Iowa, Oct. I, 1918 . 
E. c. HlNSIIAW, 
State Fish at~d Gam~ Wardet~. 
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REPORT OF THE FISH AND GAME WARDEN 
In submitting this report to the public, and for the consideration 
of the next legislature, we believe attention should be given the im-
provements accomplished during the past five years, and improve-
ments under construction to be completed during the next two years . 
April 1, 1913, the only property belonging to the Fish and Game 
Department for the propagation of fish and game, or their distribu-
tion, was an old fish car which was practically useless, which was sold 
for junk for $300.00, and the present original fish hatchery site at 
Spirit Lake, but there was no hatchery equipment, and no fish had 
been hatched there for about twenty years. Since 1913, the depart-
ment has purchased twenty-five additional acres adjoining the old 
hatchery grounds, has built a modern brick hatchery building, new 
cottage for attendant, and completed about one-half of the excavat-
ing on the new ground which is being made into fish ponds. 
A new modern fish C!lr w:\S purch:1scd, which W!lS the best money 
could buy. 
Two new hatchery and rescue stations built at Sabula and Lansinr;. 
Cuts shown elsewhere in this report . 
A new modern game farm established and equipped. Cuts shown 
.in this report. 
A number of permanent dams have been built, at the outlet of 
lakes, and at the present time the actual value of property and equip-
ment belonging to the Fish and Game Department is about $200,-
000.00. 
The improvements under construction to be completed are, the 
hatchery ponds at Spirit Lake, estimated cost $20,000.00, and the 
building of dams at outlet of lakes, $40,000.00. With this work com-
pleted Iowa will have some of the best equipment in the United 
States for propagation of fish and game, and every lake in the state 
will have a permanent dam to hold the water level up and prevent 
them from drying up. 
It costs money to build these improvements, and it costs money to 
run and maintain them. It is useless to undertake to keep the waters 
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stocked with fish and the covers stocked with birds, unless there is 
some protection from the lawless hunter and fisher. Therefore, we 
must have wardens to protect them If we arc to get the benefit of 
these improvements and protect the fish and game, the department 
must have at least $100,000.00 per year, or a large per cent of the 
value of these improvements will be of no avail. 
THE NEW GAME FARM. 
In April, 1913, we e~tabli hed a game farm on the State Fair 
grounds at Des Moines. Thi; was an experiment, and was built on a 
small scale. Game farming was new, and we wanted to determine 
two things: first, would the bird~, such as can be raised in captivity, 
increase nnd thrive in Iowa? Second, could they be raised cheaper 
than they could be bought on the market? Our first two years' ex-
perience proved both points. They would thrive in Iowa, and could 
be raised for about one-half the market price. As soon as we were 
satisfied of the success of game farming, we made an attempt to se-
cure a large farm. Our thought was that if a good farm could be 
purchased adjoining the Ames College farms, and an educational fca· 
ture be added, it would be a wonderful help to both this department, 
and to the farmers, as well '15 the college. \\'e were not successful in 
bringing this about on accourll of the opposition that developed: how· 
ever, we are still of the opinion that with 1he proper co-operation a 
farm of this kind would be a wonderful success. 1'\ew York state es-
tablished just such a farm last year in connection with their State 
College, and we look for them to get the credit for being pioneers in 
this work, which in time will become general. 
We have moved the game farm to the state farm at Clive and have 
leased about one hundred and fifty acres, at $10.00 per acre, for a 
period of ten years. We have built new buildings, including a bunga-
low, helper's cottage and a barn. Put in our own water system and 
expect to fence the entire farm with a seven·foot fence, which will 
enable us to change fields with the birds and eliminate the danger of 
the ground hecoming foul and disea,ed. The land will be farmed and 
a crop raised the same as if no birds were there. We have four head 
of blooded llolstein cows, one ,good team and a large number of 
chickens, and expect to make this farm self-supporting after the sec-
ond year. Cuu of the new buildings, etc., will be found elsewhere 
in this report. 
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IOWA LAKES. 
In cur last two reports we have presented arguments to show why 
all lakes belonging to the Stall ,hould be preserved, pointing out the 
possibility of their improvement. :\t this time we have several ex-
amples of what can be done along this line. 
Twin Lakes. in Calhoun County, and East Twin Lake, in Hancock 
County, arc some of the first lakes where the water level has been 
raised by dams, and the lal<es.stocked with fish. No trouble has been 
experienced with the fish dymg during the winter. although the past 
two winter> have been very severe and thousands of tons of fish have 
died in similar lakes where they have not been improved. 
The work of dredging at ::\!cdium Lake, at Emmetsburg. has been 
progressing nicely, and what was once a dirty, swampy slough is now 
a fine lake, with sand beaches. Fish arc also doing nicely in this 
lake. The lake has been deepened to fifteen feet and will be a living 
monument to the enterprising citizens of Emmetsburg, as they 
started the work and have expended se,·eral thousand dollars which 
was donated by the citizens. The State has helped very materially, 
and it is our recommendation that the State take over the work and 
complete it. 
It should not be necessary to use further arguments for the pres-
ervation and impro,•ement of Iowa's lakes. 
Elsewhere in this report will be found the improvements made dur-
ing the past two years. and the 'entiment of the people in these 
communities will assure the preservation of all waters owned by the 
state. 
THE CROW. 
There has been considerable discussion the past few years con-
cerning the crow. Some have argued that bec;m~c the crow destroys 
a certain amount of insects. including the white grub, he should be 
protected. Otht'r have polntt·d out that on account of the damage 
he does to bird life he should hc destroyed. 
After careful consideration of the arguments on both ~ides, we 
have made quite an extensive inve~tigation of him and his habits; 
we find that the crow doc~ destroy some insect<;, and when that is 
said all of the good qualities of the crow have been told. 
To offset these qualities of the crow. we find there is no bird so 
destructive to other birds. lie starts his destruction in the spring as 
soon as the first eggs arc laid. We have found the eggs from a 
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quail's nest all dcstroyt·d, and the shells lying undn a near-by 
fence post. The ~amc thing has happened to prairie chickt•n nests. 
and practically all song birds. also wild duck;:. Aftt•r the young 
birds are hatched they keep up their destruction by destroying the 
young, until they are full winged. 
No further proof is needed along thb line than our trouble with 
these birds at the State Game Farm, where it requires constant 
watching to prevent the crows from taking all of the eggs in the open 
pens, and destroying the young game bird" As soon as we get one 
bunch of crows killed off. another bunch finds the eggs or birds, and 
without constant watching with a shotgun we would not be able to 
raise any birds at all. One day a single crow will find the place; 
early the next morning he will return with all his relatives and 
friends. Any man who has made a practical study of both sides of 
the question would hardly recommend the protection of this bird. 
The largest financial loss caused by the crow comes from the fact 
that he likes to inhabit hog pastures and rx:n:>. and if the facts could 
be known there is no doubt but that he has caused millions of dollars' 
loss to the farmers by spreading hog cholera. 
There is some agitation to start a nation-wide move to destroy the 
crow, and from our experience with him, we are heartily in favor of 
the move. He is too wise a bird to e'·cr become extinct, but any mo,·e 
to reduce his numbers has our approval in the interest of conserva-
tion of useful birds. 
NATIONAL MIGRATORY BIRD LAW. 
A new law has been enacted by Congress supporting the treaty 
with Canada. The rulings provide for an open season on migratory 
fowl from September 16th to December 31st, with some exceptions. 
Every hunter should acquaint himself with these rulings, which can 
be secured by addressing the Bureau of Biological Survey, Wash-
ington, D. C. The new State Game law books, which will be issued 
next spring, will give the Government law in full. 
RINONECK PHE.\SANTS. 
As we have explained in former reports, the pheasant has been 
making good progress. The last year has been the banner year. 
There arc enough birds now that have been raised in the wilds so 
that the increase has been very noticeable. \Ve have had more r~ 
ports of these birds the last year than we had during the entire first 
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four years. In the next two years these birds will be in every locality 
of the state in such numbers as to be appreciated. 
HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE. 
We liberated 5,450 Hungarian partridges in the spring of 1914. 
While these birds are very shy and keep well to cover, the reports 
show a wonderful increase. These birds resemble our native quail, 
except they are about twice as large, and much hardier, and have 
gone through deep snow and extreme hard winters, with no protec-
tion except a cornfield. When it is possible to secure more of these 
birds, we are strongly in favor of liberating at least 10,000 more. 
BUFFALO FISH. 
During the winters of 1916-1917 the method of catching buffalo 
fish in the big lakes with gill nets was tried out for the first time. It 
was soon discovered that this method was going to produce large 
quantities of fish. Buyers from New York appeared and contracted 
these fish for the eastern market. We took the stand that these fish 
belonged to the people of Iowa first, if they wanted them. We there-
fore notified the local contractors that they must supply the home 
trade first. \Ve sent out a circular letter which was published in the 
papers, calling attention to these fish and giving prices. The result 
was that hundreds of people ordered and took advantage of these 
fish at less than whole~ale prices. 
In the fall of 1917, when the question of food became one of the 
important war measures, we arranged a plan to supply these fish di-
rect to the people of the state at a price below wholesale price. Our 
plan was outlined and ilpprovcq, tmd il&ftil\ w~ l\Qtitk<l tht ptGI!k 
that fish were to be had. \\'~:took personal charge of all fish caught, 
and supplied over two hundn'<i thousand pounds of buffalo fish to 
lhe people of this ~tate. The ~urplus was shipped to eastern mar-
kets, but every home buyer was supplied that ordered them. It 
seems to be a very !Ia tis factory way of handling these fish and in our 
opinion should be continued. However, there is a chance for a big 
loss in handling fish in such quantities. Had the January thaw lasted 
three days longer last winter we would have lost from three to four 
thousand dollars' worth of fish in one bunch, and only by the men 
employed to handle these fish working day and night and personally 
working two nights, were we able to save them. We had taken per-
sonal responsibility and invested our own money, and, while we ex-· 
... 
Sabula Hatchery, engine room. 
l 
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pect to handle the fish the same way while the war lasts or while the 
food situation is serious, we expect to protect ourselves against such 
a large possible loss. At the clo>e of the season there was a small 
profit, partly invested in fish boxes and equipment which will be car-
ried over for the business next >:ear. 
THE BULLHEAD. 
Two years ago we called attention to the bullhead, saying that 
they were a very desirable fish for some waters, but were a menace 
to the big lakes on account of the large amount of small fish they de-
stroy as well as the fish spawn. \\'e recommended that the Fish and 
Game Department be authorized to take these fish and sell to the 
people of our state, which would eliminate a bunch of transient bums, 
I. \\'. \V.'s, etc., that come to the summer resorts each year and fish 
for the bullhead market. 
The catching of these fish could be handled by the residents and 
there would be no inducement for the undesirable element to remain. 
However, our experience Yiith the buffalo fish business leads us to 
change our mind, in so far as state control is concerned. It is too 
difficult an undertaking and too uncertain a business to be handled by 
the ~tate, and "c rt.'\.-onuncn•l that the bullhead be classed and named 
with the buffalo. in so far as the large lakes of the state are con-
cerned. 
PROPOSED LEGISLATION. 
In our last two Biennial Reports we have recommended some 
changes in the Fish and Game laws. Each following legislature has 
enacted into law a few of these recommendations. The 37th General 
Assembly passed the law n:commendcd for the improvement and 
preservation of lakes and establishing state parks. The original bill 
was amended and passed carrying an appropriation of $50,000 from 
the hunting license moneys and 50 per cent of all receipts. It is our 
opinion that this appropriation was a mistake, as it does not leave 
sufficient funds to carry on the work of the department, and we have 
been compelled to lay off all deputy wardens and stop nearly aH im-
provements and abandon our rescue work, taking fish from cut-off 
waters and distributing them in the live waters. A study of this 
question will convince anyone that if we rescue fifty million fish each 
year, if we hatch seventy-five million fish in hatcheries, if we enforce 
the law and collect $15,000 per year in fines, which goes to the school 
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birds each year, if we continue to build permanent improvements, all 
of which we did before the appropriation was made, we must have 
more money than 50 per cent of the hunting licenses. Therefore, we 
recommend that the l~"lke and Park law remain as it is and that the 
appropriation be repealed and all money in the Lake and Park fund 
be appropriated back to the Fish and Game Protection Fund, and an 
appropriation be made providing that the Lake and Park law may be 
carric..-d into effect with such funds a~ arc available in the Fish and 
Game Protection Fund, at the discretion oi the State Executive 
Council and the State Fish and Game Warden. 
FISHI:-<G LICEXSES. 
\\'c h:l\·e rccommt:nded the passage of a fishing license law which 
would provide for one license to hunt, fish and trap fur-hc:tring ani· 
mats one year for one dollar. This law to exempt buys under four· 
teen years of age. and women from taking out such license fur lish· 
ing . 
This law is not recommended as a penalty for fishing, as some 
have seemed to understand it, but is for the purpose of crl':tting more 
fish for the benefit of those who fish. Every dollar we have spl~nt 
for fish in this state has produced not less than ten dollars' worth of 
fish. Then why not spend thc money? And is there a more ju't way 
of getting it than from the people that get the direct benefit? 
There is no limit to the amount of money that can he u~ed profit-
ably for fish. There are two hundred million fish dying this wintl'r 
in Iowa that could have been rescued if the funds were provided. 
\\'c \\ould be opposed to a fi~hing license if the money derived from 
th~n1 were to be used for any other purpose, and unless the appro· 
priation to the Lake and Park law is amended, whkh would enable 
the department to look after the fish interests. we would not Tec·om-
mcnd the passage of the fishing license law. 
\\'c h:tve rcpl":ltcdly r('commended that some pron5ion be made 
whereby the rou!!h fish. such as carp and buffalo, suckers and otlwr 
non-game fish, could be t:tken from the rivl'rs oi the state for the 
lx·nefit of the people, but the legblature has n.>t made such provi,ion. 
'J he trouble has been that there are always a few that want to throw 
till' fishing wide open with net,, which would mean the destruction of 
all fish, and there are those who have not forgotten the two former 
attempts to allow the taking of rough fish, when the 30th General 
;\sscmbly provided the permit system, and the l:lw was so alm<cd th:tt 
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the 31st General Assembly repealed the law, except for the large 
lakes of the state where the tishing was satis factory. The 35th Gen-
eral Assembly again amended the law a nd permitted spearing rough 
fish without a permit. Complaints came from every se<:tion of the 
state that game fish were being speared an« no attention was given 
the law. which shows that there is such a determined desire to violate 
the fi sh laws that if any opportunity is given, to have nets or spears 
in possession and their u;;e is allowed. control is entirely lost 
and could only be coped with by putting out hundreds of wardens. 
The spearing law was also repealed by the following legislature. 
After these experiences it does not seem wise to return to the same 
method of getting these fish. but they are valuable for food and the 
people should have some way of <ecuring them. \\'e believe a sys-
tem could be worked out wht·rehy permits could be issued and a rea-
sonable bond given for the faithful observance of the law. Some such 
provision should be made by the 38th General Assembly. 
All illegal devices and confiscated fish and game should be sold 
and the proceeds placed to the credit of the Fish and Game Protec-
tion Fund. instead of applying on the defendant's costs. The fines 
and costs arc usually too small for the crime committed. 
The Came nc.•crvc plnn should be given more attention, and a law 
should be provicll•d giving more authority for establishing Game Re-
serves and a more sevcrc pt•nalty for hunting thereon. All Game Re-
serve leases expire thb )"l'ar and we hope for a better law to renew 
them under. 
WARDENS' SALARIES. 
The salaries paid for services rendered is far too small to expect 
efficient service, and with present conditions. salaries must be raised 
if good men arc to he had. This matter <hould receive careful con-
sideration. 
FERRETS AND RABBIT S. 
There should be a law to prohibit the use of ferrets for catching 
rabbits, as rabbit hunting is one of the main sports for the Iowa hunt-
ers. and a large per cent of money derived from the hunting licenses 
comes from the rahhit hunter. Therefore, he should have some pro-
tection. There ~houl<l al~o he a closed season for killing rabbits. 
from about ?\larch 1st to September 1st, as during that period they 
are hardly fit for food. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF F ISH. 
Deliveries made by Sta te Fish Car Hawkeye ~o. !! during sea~ons 191<; 
and 1917. 
'foatleello ............... .................... .. 
C'«<ar Palla ••••••••••••••••••••• 
D~ 'fOin,.. ...................... ··~ .. n. :\foJn.N ................... _ 
Ft. Dcxt&o ....... ... .. 
~torm t..a.k~..... . .. ... .... _____ . 
l..ekc VlftW • ... •• -•-••·•·•· ·-· 
Rockwf"tl City..... . ................... .. 
g~~:»~~o:: .. : .. ::: ... ::: :::::::::: 
Millon ......................... . 
Twin IAkN .............................. .. 
Palrn•IC! . . ................... .. 
(~,....,on .. ..................................... . 
C'IIArlton . ................................ . 




















X urntw ----------------1 
l..akc '"lew- ............ ............... . 
C'bantoo ... ~·· .............. . 
Reel Oak~ ................ . 
Council Blutr. - ............... . 
~o& ....................... . 
ShcU ROCk .................... . 
NoraSprin'P' .............................. . 
'Vaverly ................... ... .............. .. 
Fa)·elte • ........... .............................. 
Nubua ................................. .. 
At. Ans«ar .... . ............. . 
PCITY ...................... . 
De=ab ............... . 
lAke Park~ ................ . 
Toca.l... .......... ••••••• 1.375.000 
AIJtO 3,000 mtHuN'd bull h(!ad~t ranglnl{ In CJiro frOll) ono-.rourtb Jneb to ono Inch pla.cod tn 
008 MOIDI"' PArkfl, CX~MU P"ld by dtY of Des ~folnes. 
-----
-----~·_'·_~ _______________ , Nwn~ 
Mtna.ota Comml&!don ................. .. 
1\.laqunket.a ..................................... . 
<~almar......................... ........ ... .. 
Oo \\'Itt. ............................. .. .. 
l>oe Mol001 .................... . 
spirt\ l.ako.......................... .. ..... .. 
(koh•etn ... .................................... .. -
Cl-.r LAke ........................... .. 
Xora Hprt.nc- •• •••••••••••• • •••• 
J'C'Imood ........ ...................... .. ... . 
1'-h .. ..... . . ............. . 
Arnold• l•ark 




UooDe .... . 





















Floris •••• ~·-·--··········---·· Cedar Rnptd.t ............................... . 
·\nama.a ... ... ......................... . 
Subua .. .. ........... - ...... .. 
:1-tuon City.. .. ...................... . 
IOnia.... ....... .. .... ...... .. •• .. ..... .. 
Coundl Blutr•. .. . ... ............ .. 
Charlton • ~ .. ··--···· ····-·· GrtnodL...... .• 
Storm Lako ........ .... .. ... 
CbarltAlrl ........ . 
!'lta.t"f"TTJllo ............... . 
:\faratbOD ~ ................... . ......... . 
Roclrord ....................... ...... .. 

















Toul ..................... 1.1178.000 
Alao J.oon matUTtd bull b'OA(h ranatna In tldrf' from oo~fou.rlb iocb to OIXIIInc·b pJIK'I'd In 
l)s Moine~ l'arlu. t«('!C:Illlel paid by dl,. ol D.- )fOh)CII. 
T otal d&.trib\JIC!Id ror tho Rlt'nnl.aJ PCiiOd . . .................................................. 2.n.a.o.ooo 
16 FISH AXO GA:\IE DEPART:'IIENT 
REPORT OF IISII HATCHED 1917 A:-.JD 1918. 
SPIRIT LAKE IIATCIIt;ltY 
1017. 
February, 1917, Lake Trout.b~l.<:hOCI ....................................................... . 
April. 1017. Plcker'!l. hoi.Cboo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wall Eyed Pike cq-lher<'<l rrom OkoboJI and Spin• Lak,. ••••••••••••••.•• 
rt,.e<l .... rrom Mlnn-la ••••••••••..•.....•.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••. 
EHd ....,. rrom Lake &rlf ••••••••••••.• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Tot&J fCttll ......................................................................... . 









()kobo;l'•-·- ··· ... .................. ............ .• •• ......... ............ .... .... ..... ......... •• •. 42.000,000 
SpltH. L~Lk:e ... •- -- ................ •••• •• ... •• ..................................... ........ ...... ..... • 12.000.000 c·te·tU" l.a\o.. .. ............................................................................... 10.000.000 
"ttorm Lalo;.o....... ................................... .... . . ...................... ............ 1.260,000 
~~~~r t:~:<J~c·~:~~ .. :~~'.::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t;ggg:~ 
~~~~~¥M~~~~~~t~~~l~~~~~l \l\\\\llll~mm~~~~:~~~\!\\!\ \\\\ ~~§~ 
~~:~~J!~:r:t'v!;,~:_~~~-ktU:::· .. ::::· .. ::· .. :·::.::~: ... ::-.::· .. ::·:.::·.::::::· .. :: 1::=:= 
llat<·hun poodt tezl)«im<·ol&l "'"J>OOol .•••........••.••••••••.•......•...• ___ 2:.o_·_._ooo_ 
Total ................................................ .. .... .............. ............ .......... 76.r,oo,ooo 
SI'IJIIT LAKE IIATCIIKRY. 
1018. 
~1h~~r:ra ~~O:~i~Cd.-... -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :· ··-· · · ·-
Total _______ _ _ 
DATCD 
From local~--········ .. •••••• • • •·rom ~flnnaota eQ!i .................. . 
Tot..aJ hal4:'h ........................... ...................... .. . 
Wllf:RE rLA~T&O 
\Yea.t Okoboll .............. .. - .................................................................... .. 
l>ut OkoboJI. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MJHrfL L.a.ke...................... .. • ..... ................................. .................... ............... .. 
~lf'O&l' La.ke. ................ ...-....................................................................... .. 
Storm La.ke.... ........... .. .. . ............................................. ...... ................. .. 
~:~~~rlc~~k;o;Cti ·ccx-~rim.-r1Lal vuri~) ·: ~= :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
I.AN!IIXO OATCUI':RY. 
Trou~·=b:: ~it&b1, a~b"t4'" , ... in.;~·.;~~::cLa;·,~;·~d ... Aila".uk";;'";wnise; .. 
::::~:e:~i~b«i .. - ... ·:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 





















PIMll TAKEN l'ROM 81.01JUII8 A~>;D BAYOUS ANI) I'I,A<"ED IN LI\'Y. WATrtiiS 
Mlzfd Oah reecued S.n MW1•1J)Jll hottom..s tt-om JuJy t, JQH\ ttJ .JunC\ 30, 1017 ···- 60.001,000 
Mt.xf'ddahrei'IC'ue<ll.n'!\1111•.l•iJlllibollom•tromJuly I, lUl7toJune30.10UJ ...... .S0,674,MIO 
Tht.e wore plct.t:f'd ID .:\1*¥-t.~iiJ)Jll lth·er. 
u~~ 1:~o~~fn~~:l~~SU~~:~~-: ·.on: ct=J·.r: idtta;,·<~;dar~ wap;jP1~con~~~:;~ 
t10tna, Skuo..k. Cbartt.an, Roc·k. ~bell R«k. Uttla ~lou.. C'ooo. -.nd Sortb Riven; Camp aad 
lloap CJ'erkt~ l..ak!Mi OkoboJI, <'.'1~. M~a•a. C'arter, Hrow-. )tedium. Twto. Loat hlaod. 
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"" 
REPORT Of' THE STATf; W \RJ)f;:-o; 
W P. We.ry ........... .. 
Rrn«.~f Woodt"r ..... .. 
FF..RIIU1m .•••• 
J. II . 'Stoddard. .. ... 
JAuron & ~fum>· .... 
F . A.Qorey ••••••• 
M. E. (iOtt.elhrn .. 
•~ . :o..t . ~haroo... • .. .... • • 
f' G. Wrllcbt. •••••••• 
. \ . J. Gra,·t6. ~ .......... .. 
Harry RlbbJo .............. . 
·1·:. 1 ... KaiJl,Zllcr .......... . 
Andrfl"' Joho~o .............. . 
w H. niudo. ~ ....... .. 
0 . ~f. Dll"'kCy . • 
Mr.. c. '"". :"\forrl.l _ .. 
f"'rank A_ ~fillet' ...... 
II. 0 . Wllkeo .• 
F.d Rastoo.. .. • •• 
R&yt~~ODd.lobn"'n .......... , 
II.C. Knooel ••••••••• 
Chrit AndctrW:IID ............ .. 
Ouyi\(OCII"' .. ............... . 
s. lt. Buffum ............... . 
Clyde Klpptl .................. ~ 
ft. G. Brown ........... . 
(Ooo. ~ialc;h~ ~ ..... ........ . 
no''· J. E. Stautn.c:hc•r ... . 
0. 1'. Dlnke •••.•• 
Hen A. Jo'elPll... . ~ 
H. o. Smith~.. . 
1 T. W. OlA!!I! •••• •••••••• 
'\\'m. EI&DRU .............. . 
D. A. \VUii!9 ........... ....... .. 
John \V. S~ .................. .. 
)larry W. ~hdnt:buW'D .. 
Oils BIOUI<h •••••••••••• 
Curtb F. FN!in"e .............. . 
J. w. Zf>lder. .......... • •• 
R. T. ~bllcy ....... ........... . 
Dr. F.. CUTTan ........... . 
\ddn,":~t ---------- ----------~· 
SA~ ('1ty .. 
Ostord Juni"tion .................... . 
!-Otanhope. .... . .............. • ... .. 
('bf'ltea ....... - ................ . 
~Ux ............. ... ..................... .. 
Alaona... .................... .... .. ............... . 
fi Ubt'rl vOlA .............................. .. 
J)A'"'"flpott ••• •••••••••••• .. .. •• •••••••• 
C'barJf'll Cit)·............................. . ....... . 
0<'bflydan~---········-···········-- .......... .. 
C'orlnfft.On .. ._ ................................. . -· 
J~uth,·C'o. • .. .. .. .... .... .. • • • .. .. ............. . 
O~o\IW4•In ......... _ •.• • ................... ~ 
f~l'lrly. ........... .. ...................... .. 
lh'S :!\lolnf"S...... ..... ... .......................... . 
\V(!IIt IJborty. . ............. .. ....................... •• 
l[ull ••• _ ............... _ .. .. .... ·-····-- · 
C't·nt«v'llle ............................................... .. 
ltuth,·•·n ................................... . 
lnm~rhu~·-· ··--··········· . 
C~lamu~ ............................................. ..... .. .. 
\\'allloaford ................................. ·--··-· 
\\'al11n":ford ......................... •••• ........... --- .. 
l..akf'Patk ................................................... . 
hl·l\8lttt._ ...................................... . 
('hATl .... CU)' . .......................................... . .. 
... ,,,.,, J..Akf' . - ............................... ,.. -· 
C'o•flt('r Polnt ........................................... •• 
llln"'""t .••••••..•.•••... 
('4n ln~t.on ......................... . 
\\"t"''lel· . .. .. ....... -· ........ . 
Jolar <'tty ............................................ . 
(lftiJirlll't\. .................................................... . 
\t u"M"aune ...... ~ ......................................... .-----
1 Ofii&. ~atlon .......... • .......................................... .. 
l>rllll ...................... .. ............................. .. 
\\'atcrloo. ........ .. ............................... . 
l"lt.otl"a - .............................................. .. 
.\lbrrt ('"ity ................................................... 1 
'''alUn'l'fCl";J .......................................... . . 
<~ar napld!l ...................................... . . .. . 
1017-18 
xo I c. L. Brill ••••••••••••• ·l t•:nw....,n. . •....•.•....••...••• 
~~ :?;~'l.:=i~~:~::· : ·:: . ;:~·:., ~l~n~~ .. ::.:·::::::::::::: 
li2 0. OlJoo............ ..... tioud(·H . . • .. • ............... .. 
03 W. C. Ballard....... .. llN ).(olnM ......................... .. 
·········I ................ 
;~: r.: ~\·. ~~:::·· ;:~~~,l~n~:::::::::::::::::: ... 
\li\ U. 0. Uenj•min.- _ I'UthHn .................. .. 
(17 Joe P :o;olan l<u1h,•n ........................... . 
W\ JOf:' Hto:ltz.el...... Hutll\1".111- .................... . 
no ,.\. J. Gra\·tj~_ ~ <lclln)•dan ................ .. 
HMl F.rnf'&t \\ond,.r lhJord Junctto~ ............ . 
101 JA)UiC8 ~t. MUJT3.)" 8All:.t • -• ............... .. 
Ht2 Jh·nn· H. linen' .,..,f't ~[adbon , ................. . 
1();1 W. J<. Hindu J·'Arly .... .............. .. .. 
10.t V. • . !\1. ShCtrnn............. I UM·,nport ........... • 
H~·~ J. U. Stoddard. ... ... ('h.-IM ... • ..... ••• 
1011 ,v. F. \\"Mry ........ f4lh~ euy ..... .. 
101 JCDJe WorJcm11n... ••• Aall• .. _ .. ... 
JOK U. ~1. Dickey............. •• IJ1'11 ;\lolue. .... ... 
HW J. R. RobiDIOD ..... ••••• .lllllt;LIQ 
110 A. :\l. lrwlo............... .. \\ notitnd;. 
lll AOd~• Johnson... f)61Jiof'ln 
112 Y. R.lU.-..~......... I \tnn.-nt 



































































11> FI::;H ,\:-;"0 GAllE DEP.\RT~JE:-;"T 
------. • P'- -- , 




















to~ ~~-~n:::::::::::: ~!:"tzf~t'rYoo _ .... ::::: .. :::::::::::::::: :~~ 
~:;e.;;~~em;:,;_·:::::·: ~~~=·~ ., .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :  
n:.;,.'l'R~~ ::... : ~~-~~::.::::::::::::::::::::::::~ =.:: 
Jobo lleJclu..... \lc<>C~A ................. .......•...•.• 2 .00 Rf'ft Fdt............ ,,-...se.Y................................ ....................... 2.f)ll 
~tra. Wm .. Goodraw .. R.IC'f"Y.i..l.)fl .. ..... ..................... • ..................... 2 .0tJ 
na~~k. ~~-=--- ------ : .... ~::::::::::::: ~::; 
0. I . \\"ilolliOn C~ C'lty .... ....... • ........................... 2 .00 
I'Nd c. ~t- ..•. ... llton'*>n .. ••• • - --·-·············· 2.00 
W , lt.t. f:l.t-ni.OD ............... <"4"d.ar Falla • ...................................... 2.nn 
D . A. "'JOlt .. . ................... ,.tuscatine .. ......................................... 2.fln 
Ja.. II'. t.;c,lan ................... Rulb~·en . _ ................................ 2.0u 
&. H. S. Al.k·u ............... JndepcndenC"e ................................... 2.00 
Total((.-an .. ·dHd , .................... ;~ 
I 'F.IITIFI~ATES 1'81 t:n l'OR TilE COLLECTIO!'; ot• BIRO~ FOR SCI&)\"-rJFII ' 
l'l~PO~Y.~. 
tete-n .. 
B. lk!&n. 8peo4:W Iowa 
Frank II, l"tnith, [)(p\. oC7..onln«)'. AlUIII, Ia 
R\l&h <•abrieDon, <"'ry•t&l Lakf'l, Iowa 
\'wn n. &, ... .,., M.,..,baHto•u. l(.lwa 
Hamud F. Fort, Wauk1'1t, Iowa 
Jamt'll Ward, Britt, lo•a 
w.a..)" Uubldu•k, Iowa \. ' ltJ, Iowa 
Fred 1 •. Y1txpa.U1t"k, Iowa <'U.r, lu.a 
A . J . And.eraJD. Slou C'lt7, Iowa 
l'aol Kuren, Slowt f 1lt7. Jo.a 
T . Cl. a._. ~loa.a Clt7. 1-• 
n . w. Remtr. t..Man, lrJW& 
Nra. Ina N O&brleiloo. MU"'II.a!IW.a, Iowa 
IA!1'07 Tltu Wf'leb. ~11UD41Ubw'c. Iowa 
K • .J , If at ton, wmnNd, lo•• 
ffoward E . MaJ~. Kt'Oktlk. lu•a 
Jlrn ... n. l'eabocly. Jndf'JM"nfi«"nte, ,, ••• 
ltnJt' II . I •. Docta•. Iowa ('lty, lu-.a 
UU7· 1&. 
Prot. T . c•. 8te-pbaa~. Slow: City Iowa 
W81ey Kuhk'belc , I6Wa City, lowa 
Fred L . Jl'ltap&trl('k, Iowa City, Iowa 
Prot'. J01r11•h Htf"ppan, De. Molnee. Iowa 
A. J , Andf'l'looQn, Rioux City, Iowa 
~Amuf\1 ... l'ntt, \\raukeo. Iowa 
J • .B. Cot~. ()cw MniDfll, Iowa 
Jl, L . t)odp. Jnwa Chy, Iowa 
.Vthur R . ~\bt'l • .smx r,t,.. ro•a 
REPORT Ot' THE STATE W.\JH >E:-1 19 
RttCEII'T~ I~IH>.\ 1 II C~Tl:'\1-; LI CI '\SES. 
Amounts r eceived In each county · of t be state rrom bunting llce nAes 
d11rlng biennial p~rlod. 
<"oant)' 
Adair............ ............ -- --····· . 
Adama .......... . ................. . 
AU•mak("'I ...................... ~o ............. . 
Appen()(llllfo ............................................. ... 
Audubon ..................... ................ •• 
llft\tOO ... ~. •••••••••••••••••••••• 
lllaork ...... -············ ....... - ·- .. • 11-.e............. . .. ·········----Jirw.mer........ .......... - .............. . 
IJI.Cbanao ............... .. ......... ••• 
11,.,. \"Isla •••••••••• 
UutW.............. ......... ••• ......... . 
c.~atbouo.. ..................... .. • ........... .. ("'.,..oU...................... ·· ............... .. c·............................... • .............. . 
()('lclar ........................ ••••••••••••· 
('t~rrU <•ordo............. . ............... . 
('h~)k<lft..................... .. ... 
<"htrkau• ...... . ........ ......... ---···· 
c~larko ...... .. ........................... .. 
('1•7 
(~layton .................. - ••••••••••••• 
f'llntoo . .................. •• •• ••• ••••• 
fl'r'awford ...................... .. .............. .. 
llallaa................. .. .............. . lM,U......................... • .... ••••••••• 
llll!('atur.. ... .... •• .. • ............. • • .. ............ .. flrel.l.'llriU'f! ,........................... . ............ .. a-.M-............................ . 
llleklDIIIOO .................... .. .... .. 
J)ubuque........ .............. •• • .............. .. 
V..aune, ................................................. .. 
Fayott.e ........... ............. •••• •······· 
l'k>>·d ••••••••• •• ••••• • ••••• -----·--·-··· 
Yranklln ..... ..... ...... .............................. .. 
lfrt!n1on"·· · · ····· ··· ............... •····· · ·· 
(;r.-.rnCI ... . ..... . .. .. ..... .. ............................ .. 
(irundy ... .... .. .... . . ••••·-·· •••••·········- · 
(hJlliM ............ . ....... •••••••••••• •• ••• 
11a1nlltora .. .................. .. • • .... . 
~~---········· llardlo •••••.•••••• u.....-..... ····- ·········· . u_,. . ········· ········ . llp.....-d ~- .. .. .............. . 
llumboldt. ••••••••••••• •••• 
Ida • • •••••• • • •• • • •• •• 
Iowa .,. ................. .. 
J- ----··········· 
1:..::::::::::::::::::::. 
John.eon _ ............................ .. 
Jane.~- ••• - ....... .. .......... ~ .. 
K..okulr ~-·--· ~ -·-· .. •••• •• ....... 
K~tb ...... .. .... . .. .. 
a:-.••••• ••...•••••• _ Lim> ·······........ . ..•.•....•. 
Lou~...... . ..... . . .. --············ lAm............... .. ................ . 







































7 ... 5 .00 
£31 _00 
1.233 00 



















• 20.00 • mgg 




2~220 .00 ·---;., 00 oss.oo 




, .. 200 
~2~-00 
714.00 























































---··:.., .... , 
.fO.UO 
11)00 
211 FISH ,\:\0 G,UH: Dr:I'AR'I'.\ IEXT 
REC'f:IPTS FRO)! H l'XT ISU l.I('E:->Sf:::l -("ontlnucd 
( !aunt,-
§~~::.:;:~~~~===·:::·:·:··: 






~--· ...... l'aJo Alto. _ ··:::::::::::::::::·· ..... 
~1,;: ;~~~~~~:=~~~~~:::=: 
tklOtl.... .... ....... • .. 
=~: .. ::: .. :· .... : 
Mkll"y ....... . 
Ta.na ..... .. 
Ta)lor ...... .. 
lnk.a'D. -···· -··· Van U""cn • 
\\aEK"IIO,. .,., .... " . .,. .... .... 
Waab!n•tun ... . 










ltd!deot H.e:sidt_"~.r R~t Raddent 















•1 '7tl.K 0.1 












I ,V24 011 
u.u on 
lti"H.OH 




t,ft li ,()U 
8 "1i ou 

























































···- • 1o~Oo 
160.00 
... · · -rliou 
$0.lo,DJ2.0U l1 ,8tkU),t ~7.68200 11 .• ;noo 
NflN· HIIt81l>KNT FISHISG I.IC&S'SES I"QRTIII'. I'IIIST \ "EAR ESDI.S<I DECEMDKK 
31. 1017 
Hladc llawk ... 











IJnn ,..,.. ... 




Poc .. w•U••• --· -· ......... ..... 
T01al l'w 1811 

























H~:POitT OF T HE ST.\ T E W.\IWEX ~ ] 
X umber o r ('aseB, t h a racter or o trense and tines noll L'OMis, fur end 1 month 
or t he biennia l pe rlotl. 































Jt:l,) ID IG . 
( ' har.c.-
lluntlna wll huut II~ .... ····-
!"hoof-Ina -.on.r hltd11 .... • • • • •• .... .. .. 
lll.,.al iW>l""- .............. . 
C"ate-~ .t.urt ftAh 








:Ot oattt"• totah .. I lls,Q, I I:ZV 10 
,\UGI:-ST IDIO. 
lluntlnl' ..-J•bous I·~ 
"~boot~ n ow oat ot lll"'MCIIl 






~ton\b • 10\.ab. ..... I 00000 I 
1 jail eeutt Dfi-.,... 6 d a71. 
S t :JPl'E;\fDI-: H:. 1'110 
JluntlnK •lthc,ut. ll4'ttUc~ ........................ ~- ...... 1 
!oih(l(Jtjnl( I'APll nil( c•( ~·~·n •• ............... --· . 
Hhootlll« .one hlrtll . • .................... .. . 
llh-ral fiBbing . ••• • • ............. . . . . 
2!1.3.' 








I 71\.,.00 I :llO.OO 
h(':TOJJio:R. HUG 
Jluntlna wlthOIU I~ .. 
~hoottnc truru boa-t allt!r au.mc..-c. 
•••·•••••••• •• I M~OO I 
~u ••~ 
111.-llrapp!Da ••••••••••• 
IUcal ftabi .............. -






).loot.b'• 'I.Ot.a.h ..... .. . .. . .................. - .......... 1 t7KOO I 11\.S•f 
:2 jaU IM'!nt~~ day. Mdl 
:o;o\·E~JD&R, 1016 
Jfuathw •lthOUC ~ . I .cu.oo • 7V 03 
flaatlna with nc:u --··-····· 6000 1160 
f'la.ootln« be t<Vt~ au~ ... ·-·····-·· ... 1000 1.60 
lli<pl lnpplnl[ . ··-··-··· 7',1A.'t en 61&.10 
RuyiDK lllrc.S t11111 I& 00 . .... 
I Uopl llahlna g 1 .6U 39.80 
~h•nlb'a aot• l• I ti.IU 4U I 6&1.27 
UY.• "Y.~1ll.t:U , HfiO 
lluntlna ~ltbuu& lie• n iiD .. ftMCHJ I (16,40 
llunttna un pnu.J h~\~~ . . ......... IUC.U "·"" lll,..al\rAI>))IfWI: • "/H.OO fti.IIO 
Huytna 111,....1 tun 2UUO 7,3.\ 
111-ln.l•lna. 2~00 M.70 
)loath'• to ta.h I IIJUOOIJ I 231,.\11 
J.\Sl. AIIY. IOIT. 
Jlu.all.DIJ wltbOUl I~ 22A OO I 
6060 
::= f:b::n:'t! ~=:,.-:. aa.oo 761' 10000 1600 
IIIUitm. oa pmc~ ~ll' ··-··-····· 2000 620 
l:lbootm. doar 10000 t-115 
I Uopl ft<hlna 6201110 IU :bO 
( '•l-Cb.lD& Nnall r.::!l ... .. . ISUO a.r.o - --









































l J-:Uit VA tn . HU 7 
~·.,u:,i.~ ';!'~~·:~n:.... n·- ........ .................. .. .. -----·• zg-~ • ::~~ 
;~;:: ~:!?.:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ._jg:~ ~-~ 
Mvolll'o ~<><ah •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i"73i8:00 .--------seiiO 










-· ••• 27$.00 • 30.00 










"\1onth'atotet. ................................................... ~ ~
!>I,\\', 1017 






KUIInKpmoout o!Ruun .. . . ......................................... ,61.00 
n~Jtna"'nUiqaJ rura.. .................................................... s.oo 
r:.:n,~~~~~-:: .i:~~r;·,:;;~·r:n::_:::::::::::::::::::::: .... .. ~~~~~-
Total• for nun1th ........................................... ....... ~ 
n.oo a 13.10 
1000 2.M 
a?o.oo 1 n.o., 
250.00 28.00 
30.00 17.o.; 
:.tont.t.'• WtaJ-. ................. . .............. . . . l?ai'.OO ~
Tota.l• for 101fi...17 .. 
T ... &l . •• •••• • 
• ••••••••••••••••••• • •• • 117.403.40 a 2.ast.•n 
•• ...... ,_ ................. 119.7M.&6 
Jt' t.Y. UUi 
-· · ···-· •• w.oo • 6.70 
5.00 2 86 
10.00 :.-_8.1 
·--·--····- ---- 630.00 u .oo 22.00 8.00 
Mootlo'o t.ota1o ••••••••••• ••••••••••••• • •••••• ...--ei7.00 ~:;, 
A\OU8T, 1017 
~=-~:..s~ ············· ··········· ······ :e5:"' _......,.;::·:. · ::::::::=:::::::::::::: 
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~~::U: :~ou~·=·:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.• 
=~=:= g:: :::! ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:flhooUna f"roof'D ttU lau.acb. . .. ........ • ...................... . 
l llepJ trill>- •. •••• ........ • .••••••••••••• 
l llopl ~of fUn .................... . 
I Uopl llohlu ..................... - ••• •• •• • . • 











!>loalll'o """"'······················-············· · -,;;-.;, JliOM 
NO\'E~fBER , 1017 
Jtu.atl.Da wtlhout Uc.a.to ...................................... I 
~=·:-~ d-·;;.-:::::·: •. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
lfUDtllta nn .-,me rc.erYe ......... _ .............................. . .. 
1Uec&l <rapplns ................... . . ................... . 
lllcal- ............................................ . 
Ill-' lbltllllf ....................... .. - • ········-· 
















!>foolll'o tvt&ll......................... .. . . ..1 2 ,8!2 00 1 2U.a~ 
DECE~IDER, IDI7 
Hu.nUn« •ll.h•oU' liC't'O.W~ ...... ·•···· - - ... ... • ............ 1 22M>O I 
8.~ .00 
1&1.0<1 
l.ihootln& pmt~ out olllf'AitOn ............ ... --·· ................ . 
lllte.t traprlnc ..... ~ ................................... • ........ . 
.. O.Ofl 
11.~.00 
ll4 ... tro>lna !\fu4rat b~ .. .. ............ . ..................... . 
Jll(lla.t n..,tn~r ................................ ...... ............... . 
.)fontb'• tolalll ................... . . ...... .. • • • • 1117.00. 
JANUARY, 1018 
Jlun\lna wlthout-ll("('nll(l ................ .. ...... . ........ . .............. I 2h.OO t 
7.\.00 
3-MJ,()c) 
lll('COI lrAI>tlllll ·········••••••••••• •· · •·• • • • • ••••••••••• 
lU""a.l O.hlng ......................... . ... .. 
Montb'• tota .. 
n:nRUARY. lOlA 
lluntii\IWithnut Uef"n., ........ . ... ............ . .. .. 
JlunUn(( on ••n~~e r.....-"\r ~ ............................ . 
tli('Cal ~oa orrur~ ........................... --- .. 
llll'!Cal n~.toa ................ . ............................ ... 
f'r.lllrur U~ly f"au.ht- fb.h ....................... . 
Ju.,.&J.,- otnm . .............•.• 
..... •••• • /~1.00 • 
• 25 00 • 
100<1 
.. ::···2"~;,;;· 
.. ..... $0 d ar• Jail 
8 0 .00 












lt,loolh 'll totab ........................... .. _ _ _ ............ I ~l(lhOI IIHIO 
~I.Yl<'ll. l OIS 
JlanUDC •1\bout tl('lflt"l!lfl .. . ...... .. ................................. I 22~.00 I 
RhooUo« came out ot..,..n. ..................................... 2:1.00 
Jllfopl trap....,. ••••• •••••••••••••••• •• • 1000 
Ill ..... lloblq....... . -··············· ·~.00 
•• I 1,4•1.&.00 I 102 o-• 
.\PIIIL. 1018 
lloUac •ltb«Jut IWnJi'!.. ...... .. ..................... I 
"hooClnC eanse out oi ~ ............................. .. 
tu..a .,..pptc ............... .. .. -............................. .. 








101 ... 0 
I 312110 I lpli7U 
MAY, IOIS 
fiUDUrut •lthout lk'eu.Jt~............... ..... • ...................... I 
11 .......... 1............. .......... ·- ·············· 
Noa-ltftdden& ftlblnc wiU.out IJC'eiii!K'I. • ..................... .. 
C'-atehln• \lDd~ a.b............. . .......................... .. .. .. 


















Jluntlnc •Jtbou t lb n.so 
111~..-1 llsh1rur ··- --
( "atct.lna UD!Jt:h!zto, rom 
Month"• total• 
J l'.s •:, IPI8. 
S iC..Od' 





-------· · 12000. 33.9> 
= Tot&lt, U U-18 .......... . Total . ••• ••• • •• -- - ···· S 8.045 . .5.5 I I ,G.$8V.~ 
nruc~ 101a1 r ... blmnla1 - ··-------- 10.70.. .:;.u ·-·-········ 30 ... '-St-U 
O<'Cl "J',\T IOS" CU" 1~\W \'101. \TOJlq 
. v.am July I , 18'Ul. lo J une :10 1018. Fer thia _HimnlaJ. JII(Wf"'od we .b&'\·e bad all 0 t"put y 
~ ~~ rr,l(Jt'l tho occupaUou of all t'OD'\lckd Ia• ltlolat.Oh; bblow M ,-i\·cn a IJI:t with number' 
A~. ................. .. ...................... I 
Oalu.n ......................................... 3 
llaulcor. ............................ . • 
HattlC"'''I •• ., · • ••••••••••••••••• 3 
Doat: hou.to Jftl•rfrtciC" • • ........... . 
B()l[>ft,lack .................. . . 
Uoo!hUtr ...................... . 
H l:at·k•nJIIha • • • .................... .. 
Hrh·k :\fato•n1... . .... .. .............. . 
Hrldao and iron "'Orkt•r .. .. .......... .. 
nutdat'l"a ••• 
t ·araH•ntt•ra .... 
• ... ..................... .. s 
---- - --·--- 2:1 
('Jt't'ii.N,............. ..... .. • • ••••••••• 7 
l"OAI mlnr-n........ .. .. ............. 17 
C'ohllltr .................... .. 
< 'c•Jl!J'tnH·tlon huu.. .. . 
t ~ontrartorw. .. ...... 
('WD1Yti1Ci.llt't"J'., •• ... 
('t.Jllllt.)' IIIUfJ('I'\'IM!rlt ••• 
<'r~mery mauaccr 
nanista .. 
Ucput7 tlanw. \\'ardm ••• 
l)octt.~ra .. ·-· ···· • 








I'Alt« • • • ••••••••••• • • •• I 
&kt\ a tor I:DIIn,aa-Gn ... .... 2 
......_...._ --- -- ------ -- - - - - - - a.u 
Fed<ftlmlp1QrJ' bird I""'J<C1«..... ••• 1 
J'lrcm<n . ••••••••••••••• • ••• •••• I 





llotolmau • - -
JC'Itiii&D ............... .. 
lndlaDO • •• --· -
Junk dralc:n .. 








J.aborert....................... .. • ............ 21 11 
l.bernan... ........................... .. .... 1 
l.oat't'l't ............. .. ............. .... ............... 31 
:\lt.r..bfnlsts ................... _ ................. .. .... .. 
'f:\11 ("Arf( ............ .. .... .. ..... ~ -
,tt.taurft("tur«a . .... .. .. .. .. .... .... .. ...... .. .. .. 
::\1tcban.lc:'! .............................. .. ........... .. 
7\tt"r~.·hant•.. ................ . .. ..................... 11 
7\tllklnAn ......................... ...... ......... .. .. 1 
MJII('Ofl:,.. -.......................... .. 
)lic·w•bo)·•.... .. .. .. .......................... ·1 
J)alnlcf'l'............. .. -- · - ··········· 1·1 
J)l:a~t('4"('"rw. ............. ...... .... . .. .. .... . ........... .. 2 
I•ltlmhC'ra ..................... .......... ................... 2 
PullrcmftJl ................. ...... . .. .. .. .. ............ . 
J1ool ball JWO.Prletors .................... .. 
l'T'Oach,.,.. .... ~ ......... _ ................... .. 
l "rlni«W ................. .. 
n H.aarnt 
H H. aboprnao 
R. U . 11"&1nma.n .......... .. 
Reali'Stat('ldralt'ft ............ .. 
R(..taurant PI'OfJI"kton . ~ ......... .. 
Rdll<od r...,.... -------- .. 
.8aicsmt!n ....... • 
lkhool 00)"0 ••. --- - - -. 
S<etb> baDdo . • • • • • •••• • • ••• 
8t4!1am lbOTelmc.a . ... · - • · ........ ...... . 
8tod: bu)"W - - -· 
8&.GDo ID.UOD .. .. 
8bcnnnrtt. ... .... .. 
Te&m~Wn. ---···-·-
Telt-crapb o_..lon 
Temp. bancDd<T .. • 
T-t<r JI<Oprkt« •• 
Tiler ••••• • - --- - • 
\\acoDmUtr .... . .... . .. 
1\"a.t~ark:a aUUonman 
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ILLIWAL DEHCES SEIZED ASD 801.0 Oil DKSTno n:n. 
UIG 
Jlll7 · - ----. ---- -- ------------------- 2114 A.,_l ..................................... 95 
11<-pt<mbor------------------ ------- 311 
OeiObor....... . ----- ---------- 31 
~Ol·..uw .................................................. .. 1.672 
0-bor-----------------·--------- 33 
10 17 
JUUU7 • •••••· •••• •••• ••••• • •• ••• • • 
"~------·-------------·- - ---­
,\larcll ••••••••• -- -------------------
April •• •• •• •••• • • ••• •• -- •• •••· •••••• 
, •• ,.. ... . .... ••• ................. .. .......... 71 
J _ _____ -------------------------- 120 
July _______ ----·----------·-------- 120 .\_. _____________________ -- sa 
!'el>t<D-- --- ---- - Ill.\ 
Qc1.ol)er .................. •••••••••• •• ........ .,.. U3 
!\ovea~~.ber.................................... 61 
o~mbclr ................................... 100 
1118. 
Jaoua.ry .............................................. .. 
F•t>ruary--. ---- --········· ···- •••• 






:!\tay ............................................. 130 
J\I:DO.................................................. r.c 
~J'ot-61 ................................................... ---. -- . ...... .............. ..... • •• • .... .. ••• ..I.GS• 
DIRD•. A~ 1:\t.U.S .\!\0 FISit Sf:l7.t:O ,\);1} ~Ill!) 
I DIG. !'O\eZDbef' .................... •••••• 
Octobllr ..... ... .................................. lA I tiS. 
November . .............. . .. ............ ...... .. .. .. :!cr.:! January .................................... .. 
o-mbor •• ------·-·--·--------- - - 136 February ................................... . 
1017 ~~~ ........... .................. ·····-
MOT ••••• •••••• • ••••• •••••• -· • •• • -. ,\prU •••••••••••• -····· •• ." ••••••• •• 
Juoe .. . ...... .... . . . .. · · ·-~· - ··· ····"' 43 .~t&y .... .. ...................................... .. 






•rotal f« Ul~nnlal J.•l...-lod .............. .. _ .. ........................................................ 1.017 
Wbf!l'o a Vroec<"utJon .,. . .,. m&do the above '111'0"(' -.old to "1'1'1)' on n•l• thf' balanrn dl·$•01lllc"<~ l 
t.o tbo cndlt. ot lbo IICbool tuud . Where no Jll'(lM'CUtlon ~tL" nuuJt~ tho property •aeaold ""d 
thO mon~·Y ~rro.lt«l to thfl credit ot t bo f'lbb and Gun(' Proh'ttlon 1-'untl. 
llECAPITvLATION . 
IUJ&-1:' 
MUC<:cwJ'UIIlTfiii"CU110N (C'OUOU' ........ ..... . . ..................... 2,1~6 
J>t·..t.c.dc.tro)·<-d ................................... .... · --~~~··. 2 ,329 
Ulrda. aouaalaand O.beei&C-d and aold .......................... .cc•) 







Ill:' 1,1)1 ~ 
I JU.';fH ,&O I :IO. UV 36 
26 FISH AND OA!IIE DEPARTMENT 
INVENTORY OP PROPERT"\ BELONOING T O PISR AND OA~IE DEPART\fENT 
OFFICE. 
Otnce t'\u"ntturo ft.xturer ................. ~ ............................. s 




SPIRIT LAKl! FISH RATCUBRY. 
Tblr(..)' acre. land, batcbcry building. watw tAnk. power bou..sc. 
m&<'btnery, batcbJog cquJpment. two cott.a.aee. barn and t.b.ree 
bird bouoeo. 00.600.00 
1 taunrb .. 4 ___ ............ ......................................... _... ............ 750.00 
3 row bo&la... .......... .... .................................................... ............... 150.00 
2 Klrtn,.do --········ •••• •• ••••• ••••• •••••••• •• • ••••••• 160.00 
400 Mallucl clucko.... •• •• •• •• • • • • • •• • • • •• •• • • •••••• •• • ••• • • &00.00 
2G broedlng pb~nw... .. ........................................... .. ................. .... 12.5.00 3 Canada~-.............................................. 30.00 
00 c:ommoo bt"Da .............. ................................................................ 60.00 -----$ GS.6SS.OO 
LANSING PIAU RATCAERY AND RF.SCUE ST.I\TION. 
lla.tthcry bu.Udltur and station ('(JuJpmcnt. ...................... ~ ........ I 
8eln• a.nd nee.. fOt rMCUe "Work . ............. . 
1'•o boau .•• ~-- ............ ------·······-----
Ttn lhoebos• .............. •.••• • ·••-·· ••••••••···· 
~c:a.n. ............................................................ . 







8ADULA Fl811 llATCJJEllY AND Rt:SCI:.E ST.\TION. 
Jlakh,..,. build Ina and naUoo.a:-7 equlpm•·ot ................ .. .... . --1 ~~;,ooo.oo 
J 86-roo' IAuDC'h ,. ..... .. •• •• .................. .............. ....................... •• • • f.t)O.OO 
! f!!{.:_~~!~~:.bn~~~~ ~~::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~~g:5 
Jo.. •lids and toolt .. .. .... ......... •• ..... ........... .......... ...... ........ 100.00 
Live boz~W •.. _ ......... ............. .... ............................. ... . 76.00 
t·an• tor Cab d.U.1rlbuUon .......... _ ........... ..... ............ ........... .... 60.00 




ftllft'l,(> Carm bul.kllna, feotea and fCluJpmrnt ....... ...... ............ . .... l 14.000.00 
Tnu·k, b~. waaoD. b.aroeM and (ann mal'h.lmry.. ............. ... .. 1.449.00 
Ulltcbery boxtlfl, t~ eratH. N--ViDC COOP!' arid pena ............ 2.333.00 
;.\11"'-"t•llaneoua tool•............ .... .. .. ............. ........ .. ......... ..... 100.00 
:t rt"'{llltcred llo1•tc-tn cowa and c.:alt... .... ....................... ... ..... ... :.26.00 
~~n~=:no~hf:~:.!.~.f-~:~~~~:~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: 7,~~::: 
20 lou. hay ......... ~--····••••····························-- GIJIO .. OO 
M IMT8 0.\fl ••••••••••-·••••••···• ••••••••·•··•••••••••··• 200.00 
H lkTt'l barlty ... • ........ ............................................... 200.00 
"'I\O,.Tt•coro • • .......... ........................................... 4100.00 
---, zo . .w•.oo 
I<F.•Cl:B A'iO OISTRIJit"TION. 
I'W.....-.................................................... 1 
lf'Lit.h cv boarn ... ·····----·· . ............................................. ... .. 
'!'()HI• and t"tlUIPmtnt on O~~ob cat ~· -··· ........... . ..................... . 
Ht~lno- a.nd rt'II!Jil"U" work equtptnt'lnt. tn haod4 of deputiQII , ............... .. 
L.aun<'b......... ........... .. ... -··- ...................................... . 
'-'"··-·············· ----····· ·-- ---------------····· ('amp ou\Gta.. .................. • ........... _ 
l\JIHC'J;.LI•AN.:OUA. 










Total prop«1f ..••.. .. .............................. I I44,021J.G~ 
28 
July, lOlii ....... ... ' .\UCWit !'<it_•JI(("U)I;;,.·: .... ::: 
Oc~twr ............... ::: 
Nov.,nlh('r ........... 
Dt.•·t':rmhtr .......... ::· 
Janu.vr. 1011 •• ..... 
'Febru~Lr:r ...... ............... 
'f&rd, .......... ....... I April .......... ").ta,-................. :: .... 
JUDO •• ••••••••••••• 
Tutnl for flntt. yNu·. F 
FIS~ ANI> GA:\IE DEPART:IIENT 
IJlSBl RSI~~IEXTS FRO~£ TilE FISH \ '\D G \~IE 
I•'ROM JULY l, 1916, 
m.4$ 
I 
1>'<3 J3 1-1 2:· s .1.11\ (•) 1 .1\'M ~I jl 
.'Q.J.'I ~••.u lJ,., 1:. 3,:..~;; 00 I,OMIIII 
M3.113 2().\ ~ 3.~7 w 2,117.34 
4!13 33 207.00 .......... 3,31h 76 1,823.03 
4<3 33 Z..2 21 2 73 4,n.Yl 2., 2, 12.1.61 
~'<3 J3 ~ ... 3,in ao 1 .... IH 
M3 J3 m•~ 
"'"78:~1 
4,0:.2"" 2,0!0.43 
bl>l 13 18;'.49 3,(i.o;0 00 1,!1.'<3.61 
663.33 223.16 2,8$H 76 1,111418 
6"3 33 2$5 tjJ 3,4r.G 2~ 1,0011 19 
1"-J 3:t. 7WJ.30 •• .... 3 • .frx n 1."7 15 
ws :r.:. ;11 :1111 u zs 3~ oo I 2.11s c•s 
•·.724 DRT·~ 52«'3··1~25' %2,732.t3ji 
~ 101, s.s; iO lit~~ 
3.1>4 3,lea.G<> 1 .... ; 41 
21 Z8 b09.76 8S 18 
IH.•o 00.80 213.63 
z 0 1:4.70 




1.% . ... 69.11.1 
2U6 lo·;;,· I<SOO 
ll1'3 !25 zsso 
2£201~ $ I ,021.9% 
FRO~t JULY I, 1917, 
I 













- -- -------- __ .....;. __ _ 
l'vrtbe UiC'lUliall'vuxJ ttO.'J,41).5Gc.fdrput~talariawu•I<G\ £orrtCUC wort.. 
REPORT OF THE ST.\TE W\ROE:o\ 
l'ROTECTIOX I C);l> FOR TilE BlEl'\Xl.\1. PEIHoD. 
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REPORT OF THE ST.\TE W.\RDE:'\ 
BOUXJ>AR1' W,\TF.R J.ICE:-;><E>' lSSITED-Contlnued 
.. ..... 
J, t •. Hubbard. l>MnUtM¢l............... 1 tranmH'l, I IM•llnd, ~tap .... I 
lt. H~k. Oan•npgrt ....... ..... 1 huup nel61"1 ttu .••• 
\\m.Dt.-hnln.ar.U.O'·klnabam .. :ibooprlC!ta&n•t&tap. ··--~ 
.)no. ~prtn.c. l•lrn.taot \ aUc7 1 ~.P Ui"t aJtd I t.,;c ................. . 
\\ m. Platt. CamancM 1 t.ram.mcl and I ua ... .. ....... .. 
t:. CJ. I'hW«, ("amaodaf. 2 hoop 11rta. a hall.li a.., ....... ... 
f'. Jor.Joo. f''unaftdMo .s bait DC!(a and & liC' 
J, 0 . ~t&Atoa. K«lt:ulc A hoop nf'C.J and 6 t.::a.p ... 
A Pob.lt'Db..rnp. fUous t!lty.. ............. 3 boop za-.. and 3 t.ac-
11 K.. SIJI.Jtb, ()a,m,pc!f'l..... ............ 3 boop oRa and I C:ap 
( "'arlllelaht. IA.n•uocS ... _ ...................... I hoop tM\ and I tac •• 
U .. \ . nu<"kel7. Un•ood.. . •• • ... ....... 1 hoop ottt and 1 tae 
Hdw. T. Weldon. \1oftda.mla .............. 3 boop JK"U and I U\p 
Prank ltotUd•)'. Oavcn'"'"·· 10 boo,• Df"la aud 10 tap 
.\, nu:og.an. Mood.t,atln ....... 1 U'tUrlnlt-l aa.t I 1&1' .. 
J> .• \. R&nek. Uill'tiNt ... t huop au·t ami I tq .... ..- ...... .. 
J, R. lWdir<'. Coundl Ulurr... t tranH\14'1 1\lrcl J ta.g ................ . 
If . . t:d"'trom. C"ouncn UluJT•. 1 hoon ru-t "ml I lA&" ........... . 
(Jf'Q. Pruett. COtuwll UlutTJt .. ............. h hoQl• Uf'l• and 8 C&I:JI ........... . 
J, J' . 0~. ~-.bula........ .................. 2 bate. nf'lt.l &J111l 2 caca ............ . 
n . \\". Ca...c., S:..bula ...................... - llrammt l ant! I 1-.c ......... - ...... . 
Ueo. Foell. ~pbecU: F..,.y,. ........ ..... t bail ne' and I Ia• ............... .. 
J . c. nra..ade\twn-.lluMla Vl•na ...... 1 .me and 2 c.ac-
1 ~L Plef'of'. s Uuemr. \' .. a ............ 1 .me aod 1 tal' .. 
8am Tenkey. <"b.TlOD.......................... I aebo acd 1 l&l' .......... . 
31LkoWick.BUd1&\'bU ........... llldl>e01>d1UII •••• -· ••• 
Ju. ~. CI&J'IDD ........................ 1 IIMliO aod I..._ ............. -.. . ..... . 
JJo)"d :-.ou..IJel.ko,ue........................... 11C!Deaad 1 t&« ......... . . . 
W. Cora.on. Ouh~¥JU<"........... 1 'Ltammd &n~t It ... ............ . 
0. ~ofM, ClaytOn_.. ............. 0 baiL DeU and rll~ ....... ·-·· 
Jl'rtld Smith, Cordova • • .. f l ~J~C~Int' atHI I t&r ................ .. 
Wm. Parrlllb, Ufl'tt('odurt.. • 2 bOCJJ)Il('llilltkl 2 hi;t ............ . 
John Bald. Duaalo ..... 1 bo<m n('t aml 1 1.·'1K ................ . 
l<:d Bald. JJufta lo • .. • 1 boop nt't nml 1 la&' ............ . 
,Cbu. lloeJX,., Davt~.hi"M't .. ... 1 hoop m•t 11- tHl 1 &Qa ....... .. . 
LoJM ShOC"l. Ca.maMh~...... .... tfaalne and I ,._ ............... . 
;c. C. C&mJ-~Ie. <.'linton 1 bQCJSJ net and J .._.. ........... . 
lla.rold Berg, Clinton .. ....... ..... 2 hate net• and 7 taP ............. .. 
0.£ \'a.k!r, P1.l..fa~tl.to~•n ................ RboopM&aand:Sta&J ... ~-·-·-
'Adl'eD S&llada>. F\, :'oladlooo .. ...... I-DOt aDd I tac ••••••••• 
P'rank Helm, l>ubuqUf"........... ............. J RIDe a.od I 1-aa ............ .. 
g_~=~~;;=ue::::::::::: I~:==:::= : ::: ::~·~: 
Obaa. SUDeman.lldJ~' u.-,... ......... •. f 1 trammel 1M& and 1 t.&l' ... ~ ... .. 
:M.D. KaJIICII', DaUevv ................... 10 bait lli!Y and 10 taP .......... ... 
Jobn Pu~n. J~U('\Utt • • .................. 10 halt neta and to s.c-. .. .. 
~Putnu~n. Urll(o.vuo ........ ........ . lOboopnetlllt.Dd II» lacs ••••-·· 
T. K. Corder, K...-,kuk ,....................... 1 tranuofl ht:!l and 1 taK .......... .. 
n. w. Ca..ee, Sabula........................ 1 •tne~uwJ 1 tac ..................... . 
JOhn WiC'k, OutlornhurR .. ................ J M'lM a.n<l I lAC ................ .. 
"D avo Tinkey, OuU~nhurg................... 1t!ICIIOf' O.lltl J IAfr ... .. 
Kd Antrim, (.luUf"Dhur.- .................. 1 erln• and 1 ta« ..................... .. 
Clarooce Puunan. U•llm·•,., ................ 'l~~rlrv- an.t 1 t&« .. .. ...... .. 
LouJa WlUJnar. (;utt•nhurw ................. I l vammet ancl I lAC. ~· ··•• • • 
<1b&L Slnmnao. Dclkn" U«' • • .. .. • • • • .. • • 10 boot• Drill an.J lO lACS ........... . 
r.·.'~-.~~=r::1J.1:.-.n.: .. :::::::: ~~~o:::::.•.t::::::::: 
11...,. ,._,..,_ OQuawt&. IU ........ IJO t.l& _. &D<I 10 tap ....... . 
Wm. M QI'&all, K<!ithebu .... l ll ............. l,..-1Doaar11 cac: ............... . 
Hoy ct..teut~ B~ ............... t I hoop aet. 6 bal&.. ft tap ........ . 
,~n'=: ~=:::::::::: ' : ::::'~~":" t!:'? ~-~·::.::: 
Ko7Cum-,Ba.--n&b,ID ........ lladDoa .. lltac ........... . 
~.:!~'=7~~~~:.' ... ::::::: I ~ ~~~·~:i ::,\ ~. ~.-:::::::: 
tfl:: ~::,a·K=~k- .. · .. :::::: I ~~:::: ~:~.~~~l1t6r~:::::::: 
u eo. Meokel. Dubuqoo .............. II dlpn•t awl I lA« .............. .. 
J .\'aJue. Keokulr ,... .................... r,hdot•nct•Arutnc.ng. ........ .. .. 
W m. W acbt'Ddort, N. llurna Vl•t.a ...... 1 Acln• and 1 tat: ....... ........ .. 
<'b.u. IJacmu. 1)4MWndotf ............ 1 tramrnelru•l aad I tAg .......... .. 
H oreee &oartolDP. Burllrwtoa ............ t 1 hUt DOt llQII I lac .............. .. 
Wm. Broold:LIIIer. JJariiMton~............ 2 ball DOl.- and 2 •u-............ .. 
Ro)" CbMtmn. lhlrlm.toa . ................. •• 1 tra.au!MI nd AD~J 1 t-.r .......... .. 
E4 Jl-.1 ... Clalno............ 1 .._..,.ODd I uar ......... 1 
<.!lau.. Jotaa.on. Mqnt,.............. ........ fl hoop Det.a and e~ae~ ......... .. 
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"~ISH AND GA~tE DEI'ART!'.tE~T 
BOUXD,\R'l WATEH J,ICB:-:SES ISSUED-Continued, 
Narnn and .1\ddrCM 
Ralph r.-. lrampwn. 111. •• • •••••••• 
Elvin IAlt'. llampt.On , 111 ••••••••••• •• 
De I..c.sw J-. Hrunnton. 111 ••••••••• 
John VOKcl. lla.mpton, IlL ••••••••••• 
John F.dclman, Hampton. 111.-•••••• 
RIUT7 81'1'1~. Pleaaant Talley •••• • •• 
Bul(oSukap. Plca<;aot \'allf')' •••••••• 
A. ne~S(>nf'('hr. Dln·enport •••••••••• 
JDU41 WarkntAo, ~allll •••••••••• ••••• 
Rmn· Rrahrns, llettendort •••••••••• 
John l'owdl, lilltle .!'lou~ •••••• • ••••• 
Joe l\11'.1\dllln•. Kookuk ........... .. 
Na.th:mal <" . narnM, Kookuk ....... . 
ClllLI. HWI'corn. Little ~loux ...... . .. 
Jno. Fortner. Montf'OilC .... .. ..... . . 
RaTTy Kelly. nlenrot'-··------·-- ·--
Burton Rtv.l•t~r. PaciOcJc ...... .. .. 
l.t;. l{u~bf. nett.f!ndon' . .... ....... . 
J. Non-rer. 1\fmuroso ............ . .. 
Alr'l Johnaon, Davenport ........... . 
Jas. Weise, Sa.bull\ •• ! ............. .. 
JOIS<'I•h HN>I. Belt<'ndotf .. ......... . 
.'\ . J. f.&r"'D , Onawa ............... . 
w. J. J~nslli~lt, Onawa .. ........... .. 
!-'or 
I tramrnl!l net and I ta~t ..... .. 
1 trammel nc~ and 1 t.~ .. ... . . 
1 tmnnnel no~ and I till{ ...... . 
1 tramtnel net and I I "~C ...... . 
1 trammel, 11 hoops, II t~---
1 IJ'1Ulamcl DH and I IRIC ....... 
G trammel net~ nucl I ta& •.• •• 
1 trammel, II hO<>I>S, 0 tatrS ••••• 
1 J)(>und net, II I')' lee. II tags •••• 
1 hoop Df't 1\Dd ) tag ......... . 
1 tramml!l and 1 t&J ......... . 
G hoop nN~ and a tiiS•-------· 
1 tramrn<·1 aud I ta; ......... . 
1 trammel,;; hoop. G tap ... .. 
3 hoop nri.R and 3 t.'l!;l . ..... . . 
1 tnmmel and I tag .... ..... . 
3 hoop nota and 3 tngs ....... . 
1 hno1• net and 1 t.a« ..... ... . . 
I boon net and 1 ~.a« ........ .. 
1 hoop net and 1 tajlt ......... . 
1 trnmmel nnd l tag ......... . 
2 hoop Dl'ta Alld 2 ta1!11 ....... . 


























Wm. II . Ku(·hl, Eldrldl!o ........... . 
W. 8. Noy(1H, Mondamin .... ....... . 
I h'ammt'l 1\Dd 1 t ........... . 
1 &clnii&Dd I tag ... .... ...... ,lit. 







L. J. Hall. I>nhuque .... ........... . 
E . Hlng, Dubuque ................ . 
C.l'ol .. ,., Cla>·ton ............ ...... . 
!;am •rtnlcl\f, ('layton ........ ...... . 
D. W. Ney, l'rlncet<>n ........... .. 
.\, T. l.f'e, l'rlnr.-ton .. .... . 
D~rnArd ::-:oy. l'rln(()ton .. .. 
Carl Jlllodholtz, Bett~mdort •••. 
v. n. Robertson. BNtl'ndotf. 
MathL"• !lay, 1>11'-l\MO\ \'alluy ••••• 
T . H. Aten, Hocldnebam ......... .. 
Joe <'••rney, navtmport ............. . 
0<-o. I.OIDJ;, llabula ........ ........ . 
A.l!wlft. ~abula ....... ............ . 
J. J•. Huoo:-b. llabul ..... ............. . 
J. J>. Ca~:o, t:;ahula ..... ..... .. ..... . 
P. w. Kelh•y. Mahula ............... . 
lf. n. :!\l&Miball, ~ahull\ ............ . 
G . K . IIII.<IOJrer, !!abula ............. . 
•:dw. noosmnn, ~abula ............ .. 
W. M. Gulrt~, Mabula ............... . 
Jon MCAdam~. Keokuk . ........... . 
Atr l\tcAdll.m.o, Keokuk •••••••••••••• 
Ultk l.d'erb('ml, Kenkuk ........... . 
W , II . 8mllh, h<'OkUk .............. . 
Jno. IHudor, llubuQua ............. .. 
Wrn, Jlt!'kl'r, Dubuque . ......... ... . 
Jno. Gbaloupta, __ ................ . 
J. J. lloyle, nubutiUO ............. . 
Jon. ~luo~!t. UuhuQue ...... ....... . 
Anton Zapp, Dubuqun ............ .. 
1'. llos:l!!ltor, UuiJtiQUt1 ............ .. 
R. Thorp. Uubuquo ............... . 
\\', F. Wlld!lm(lorr, X. nueua \'lata ••• 
llf•nry Dos. N. llu•·n" VIsta ........ . 
Kc:bc Ulbbll, Hp..-!Jet FerTy .. ...... . . 
F1'\'d Bro..-n, 'Th:ollrvun .............. . 
L . <!,Study • .MI'f'aul .............. . 
n. ,'\, Moor ... llartl••tt ............. . 
H . K . Elllr"lbart, P\, .MA<.llion ... ... .. 
;\I , OOOIOway, WMH'l' .............. . 
Jou Jl'lcst, KnOicuk ................ .. 
Oeo lltrubh. Lyons ........ ....... .. 
Jaa. 7-ortman. ona ... . ............ . 
liOt'lo llahl, Whiling ................ . 
L. lloard.m&D, l..amlnc ............ .. 
!'If, 1 •• l..o-..la, Mondaruln ....... ..... . 
Frt'd ~Iouck. Betl<'!ndurf ........... . 
1 lramml!l an<J I tq ......... . 
leelno and 1 t.ac ............ . 
I aelnoand Ita& .. ....... ... . 
1 "<llno nnd 1 talC ............ . 
I trammel and I tAg ......... . 
1 trammtl and I t.ajt ......... . 
I uammt'l and 1 tAg ......... . 
1 hoop nut and I tal( ..... .... . 
2 hoop nets 1\JJd 2 t.agl< ....... . 
t lramror•l an•l t tac .... ..... . 
I ~t<~lnfl. I trllm nu•l. 10 bO<>JI 
nnta &lld 12 ~---·· .... .. 
2 hOOJI ndJt "nd 2 l&f¥11 •••••••• 
2 bait nets and 2 1.a1n1 ....... . 
8 Ia& It 11<'18 ADd I< l&g!l ....... .. 
2 bait nt101 and 2 t&II'IO ........ . 
2 b&lt n!'ut 1111d 2 '"1111···· --- .. 
2 baH. IINII and 2 (ajfll ........ . 
I haft net and I tag ......... .. 
2 bait nc-ta and 2 ta(.~ ........ . 
I tr&mmd, )I) hOOp, II tn.."N ... . 
1 trammel and 1 tag ......... . 
II hoop nNs and •J u.g. ...... . . 
1 tran•mcl and 1 tal! ........ . 
I hoop nr·t and 1 t.at~ ........ .. 
1 trammel and 1 t.ag .. ....... . 
I dip tlf•t ~>nd I lag ..... ..... . 
I dip n.-t and 1 tag ......... .. 
I dip net and I lU.. • ..... . 
4 hoop neta nr•d 1 tag~> .. .... .. 
1 tramm .. rtuad t t~~g ........ .. 
1 dlp nl't and I Ia&' ......... . 
t dip net and 1 tag . • ...... .. 
I dJp oot. &nd I Ia&' .......... . 
1 trammel, 20 h'ke, 21 lAg~~ ... . 
2 hoop uel.fl and 2 tBI(~ •• ••• •• 
1 trantruPI, 15 hO<m nets. 10 
bait nllt.s, 2!1 ~ . ...... .. 
I trammel and I taR ......... . 
1 trammPJ and I tag ......... . 
1 trammel, t hoop, 2 l&ICS .... . 
1 tr&mml'l and 1 tac ......... . 
40 ban neta. 4o rap .......... . 
10 tyke nota. 10 bait nNs, 20 
tar•-----··---·······-----
2 POUnd ni'Ui, 2 rsJ.:e n..U, 5 taiO 
1 trammel and I tac ........ . 
1 tramml'l, I boop, 2 tAll~ -- ••• 
1 trammel (0001 and a tags .. .. 
1 ~rammel and 1 t.ag ......... . 














































RJo:PORT OF THJ:.: STATfo~ WARDE:\ 33 
Ut . .l l'-"DAH'i' W.\TEI! l .ICEX~ms JSSUED-Gon'tlnued 
.-\JUCJUUt 
Nalllll an•l \lldr= __ • ____ 
1
, ----
11. D eboluf.'!, Hocklngban• 
\\'m. IJ•·hntng, Jlr)Cidllll'l\11111 
I..,..tcr 'J'ury. Dcttendort ..... • 
Chll"- Carp, 1>&\'t'.llpor't. 
1'. Allmardln«cr. \\apeUo ...... 
v . n. l:olH'·rt.. .. on. n ntt.f!ndm1' 
t:. F. ;\lartln, t'rlncoton .. .. 
Yra.Dk Alge.r, Mo. Va.II"Y .. .. 
J. H . \'An•lpete. Ft. l\IG(lll:()u 
II . Stcndo11', ll!n'CRJIO!'l .... .. 
Ftt'<l J h·hcrl, llettonuorr ...... . 
Wm. l\IM'ten, Har::ldngbrun •• 
H . "ellbrnndt. IJcttcnclorf •• - ••• 
CarJ.J~hD<ol1. ltocldr,giiJ\m ....... 
Jno. ,\ndcrson. lhltt<"n<lorl' .. 
Wru. lllaku. Cla)tQn .......... . 























































"am Loon&rd. Delle=c ........... . 
Juliu• llrhkc:r. \\'llilp<¢nn ••• 
John l'ftpc. \\ nupcton 
·r w. li~J;ett. <' l:>yton .... 



















Henry 8angllt111. Out\<lnbcnc ........ 
Ham 'l'lukr)', ('l(\)'ton •• 
Jno. Uolmu•n. liJ"''ICIIl!p~-s .... . 
John Thllttr;en. Spectl!A l'crry ..... . 
Jullllll IJAndellO\DI ............... .. 
Jakfl '1\'kk, DUCIIII \'l•ta ....... ..... . 
A. C. ,:O..IorrL•. l\lu!IC&Iht<l .......... . 
\\lllard Jo"lcktl, I'rinccton .......... .. 
J . ~- Tohlston. l'rincclon .. .. 
c. •:. ltoolte. l'rlnreton ..... .. 
~- .M. 1\lte. Jllosclltlno • 
John Juhn01011, leucklnghrmJ • 
P . M•-:<.'a'b(), llavcnPQn .......... . 
.. ~nit noJn.. n~ ... rutnrt 
sam tJUI .. "·rt, Muscntlne ........... •• 
Jlcnr.r l'la>rln, \1u..,.tlnll. • •• 
Tbos. Thomlo:<>n. ~ahulfo ..... 
Jerr)' llun<l<r•al.l, Sabula 
:-.t. t;rUek. LnnsiAA .. ....... ----··· 
Conrad J>r!Kaltt'l'. _h r•>IWk . • ... . 
Frank Kelt=. lu'Dkuk .......... . 
na•1d u . J>arl<cr, Blf•nf'QC.. .. . 
W. 8. Dub.. Sal~ ... -. ...... . 
Jl'rank UuUS3n. Nuw Bn~tun 
0 o C'l:u-k Nnw H.,.t.,n ..... 
J 'c."'' .. tu: !llnnn • p "U5Cba\1ch, SloUlt t ' ll7. 
K. (-:,& 11anu11on<l, !-jJou~. nax 
13_- <l. Contr, HILrll'('ILnt lltnno. 
J\IIU'tlll Ch,.t.u, lk•ltf•llllorl' 
Dert l.lndlcy. lllancon.. -
u. o . Boardm&n, ll&rlt<ft F•'rT'Y 
llnrr.Y l'luwln, l!ahul"' 
uarrY li.IIU~r. Sahulll. 
J. R W..U, Mondan1111 
\\. 1'. UddnOI' ..... 
Jno. llnld, D•11Ta.lu .. 
Jn<1 J'rlnlnlt2, IIIIITtliO . 
E. Westendorf. Uutralo 
o. ),, Trout. llutialo. • 
Alll<'l't M~llllllan. !\lu "&tiD<; 
.\rt Aofc-CurrlAc.m. Jh ttl'llltnrf 
Frank II ollklay. l):.vutiiOI'I 
l"rltx 7.oernacba<·l. lt•~klru:hatn 
~. )1, Faust, ll~lh \"UC. - • 
Llo)'d :N0011. llcllf.Wit•' 
J. (). !'d>mldt, ll~lluvuo • 
" 111, J'ust. Duhu<luo . -
Ed Saylor.~ . Uucn~> \ 15ta •• • 
J. M. Sec.Jey, lJubU'IIII' .... 
.. , 
4 hoop nnu arul • lUI:~ 
!: lloorJ:nnts and 2 tru:s ... 
1 trammel antl 1 tas ..... 
1 tnunnu•l &nd t tAg 
1 tmmmd IUid I tag .... 
1 trananu11 a rut I l&# .. • • • • --
1 tl"ft.mttHII and l tag 
1 hoop net and I l~. 
1 trallllntl and 1 1.1»; --
1 trammel and t t.ng • • • • 
1 tramnwlllnd I tNt... • ·--
1 crallUn~l . S hO<lJJ, 0 tags.·---
4 troop nou and 4 tAl;'~. 
2 hOOp DCIA 1\nll 2 ta4:'S • • • • • • 
2 hOOJl JtnfS and 2 t.a.Klf. • • ...... 
1 lr;.tnnna·l aud I tAg .... ··----
1 tranunel and 2 tAK5 • • • • • • • 
1 trammel 6Dd 1 U\1: 
I tr.nrtDlCI u•ld ll!.ng • ... .. 
1 trammel tu1tl llf.fig a ...... . 
1 tramnu:l and I uuc 
1 tr.unmcl and I t31-: .. 
1 trammel, 20 boop "''ts. ::H.•IlG• 
1 unmm••l, o hall, 10 tl>Kll- --·· 
1 h!\lt n<'t and I ~ag •• •• 
1 dl11 \u:•l, :t halt, 3 taJtll. 
<I hoop, 3 b&lt, II 1.&1!• • • • •• -- • • 
4 r:-J.o kllfl ol tap.... -----
1 tr:uurud ami J tn.g-.......... ... 
J ,trntnnll'l and 1 Ill« 
t,tnunmol ""'I I tag . 
l"t.nUurt'el an(! 1 tag.. •••• 
t'trnnun('lllllfJ R huop§, H til~ •• 
1 pounrh, 4 tar;!C .... 
2 hUi>p nets anti :! tap 
1 boora net. and 1 IU: ....... • • 
20 h~lt. l!lllfli(S.. -. • -. 
2 bnlt nc:ts.:.: tllJt:'J ............ .. 
2,bait nCUI and 2 tr.g• • • •••• • 
1i bait n01B ADd II tap ....... .. 
ltclno,2t:18J- ·····---
t trllnund an•l I tn11: ........ . 
1 tra.rrurtol, 2 h•>up. 3 1 at;IJ 
1 tranuuel nnd I U.: ••• 
3 hOOJ1 nets ADrl 8 taS~ 
~~~ lu"111 1...ts and 66 tap ..... --
liU honll nnts Ami SU tap ........ ... 
1 ~ratrun<:l ami I 1111: • 
1 liclno and 1 I&P-
2 11001• nota I>O<I ll 14#11 
1 tnunnwl, 3 hnttp, I Ull':S·· 
1 hoov uct tuul I t~&-; • • 
1 tranlDlC't. 2 l UOIJ!Io J. 1 Ag:\"' "' 
l BC1Dil, .tU l40111lCI notA. 211 bnll 
111"1s, R2 11\lt~ 
l tr~PI'Ilf'l hiHI I UtfC . 
3 hall net• un<l a tAC8 
G hoop neta, () t.atr;ll. • 
l bOOi• net ~>nd I !.all 
1 h<<Ol• not '""I I tiLl! 
1 bttotJ IH"t und 1 tB.K 
1 hoop lll!t t•lld I taK •· • 
li hoop notsond 6 tAl':'! ....... . 
10 hoot> nctlll•nfl 10 t ~~ .... . 
1 tramtad and t tl\g ,. .......... . 
1 trtUIIIlll'l Md 1 \81( ... •• • 
3 poo nd neu an<J 3 tan ..... . 
tC. bOOI> D0\1! nnd l t.. trur.~ ..... . 
10 h'"''' r.:octs. an,t ~:·, ll1Jt8 -····· 
10 b<K>I> 11018, I II fykll, 211 lii!PI 
10 honp ncta nod 10 tD.P ...... 
1n tyke r:ot11 and 16 tan • • • • • 
10 pound D0\8, 10 blllt UN, I!U 




llent'Y oJTwman. ~lnuiiJit)' ......... . 
c. ~1'. Rlcllarfbon. Paclnc Junction .. . 
1 hoop na·~nn•ll ta.; ......... . 
1 tramrn!'lllnd I Ulg ••••••••• 

























































































































































FISH AND GAME DEPARTMENT 
BOU:SI,.\It\' WATI·:R LICE:SSJ:;S ISSt:ED-Cont lnued. 
Natnt! ~nd Addrou For 
F..d. I...c:lfniJ. J\~·olcuk...................... J ll'ammel aDd 1 t» ........ .. . 
P"ra.nk Burt, 1\:f'Okuk .... ~ .. --............... 1 Lramm.f'J &Del J t .............. . 
J. ~" · Coult..r. !'iml\bvllle .................... __ 1 boop and 1 t.ac . ~--··· ........ .. 
Jl'nok E. Jo"•"*'r--. Kaokuk .......... ~.... 2 hoop nM~ and 2 tap ........... .. 
c. E. A. C'ar~M»n. Ulcocoe............ 1 trammel and 1 u• ....... .. .. 
A. JJoJkland, OnawaL....... ........... 1 hoou not and 1 tar.c ................ .. 
Ubrtst•ln llt'bn ... Almont. .. • • .... • ... ... J trAmmel, 1 J>OUDtl, 3 t)okc, tJ 
·~j~H;;._ ('hnloo ... . .................. ti~r~!;;i."2"bait, 3 tan.::::· 
t~~.~~~~~~a::::::::::::::~ a~ =~~13~ac;:::::·: 
:S l'. Strand. Ua\ooport ............... l boop n-f"t and 1 t..c ........... .. 
o. E. Bro'VIo, :\1UM'JI.tlno .... .............. 1 tr&mmru and 1 \.tl.C ............... .. 
M- F. Hampl-011. :MuteaUno~·-···· ••• 20 booJ) nota aod 20 t"Sfll ......... . 
J;:Un. Murfin. Mu.catino ... ··-- .......... 9 hoon not.s aod 0 tl\M11 .... ..... . 
J , A. ROIV' • .!\f~Une ••• _ •••• ........ 3 hoo., m•ta aod a t3K'I ..... .. _~ 
~~~~o~~,~~·'n~~Od-Ort~:~::::::: : ~i:':t-~!.:1 ~~·-:: :::::: 
~~.\'~~~:!~ad~·:.::::::: ~ ~~m":t'~~1a::J'I tll~i:::::: 
Cba.a Yoona • .trt ~fadlaon ............. . 10 booa•neta:a.od 10 t:'P ............ .. 
~·a:~!::~~t!'f.:~:~:::::::::: ~ ~~:~:~~ :~ a1n~·~ ,AK·.:::::: 
~i?J~~:~i-~~'~1~:: :;:::::::: ~ ~=~~:~: ~ - ::::::::: 
oeo. Clark. Cb~t· l"olnt . ................ 1 pound net, 2 boop. 3 ~----
U&Ipb Putmat1, 1\follcvue ............... IOboop nrtaand 10 taa ......... . 
Wm . .:\fcCallllr,l:k'Unu•· ·- ......... Oboopnt~andot..- ......... ~ •• 
Cb:d. Uentrldc ... Uubuque ............... 2 ht}olJ nrtaa.od 2 UK~ ·--~-·-
Ot~- Uartmi'UJ, C'llJo,!IOUit_. . .. ......... 30hnop nN•. and 30tft.ICII ...... .. 
eJar~ca Cc:auth. nut.tenbtf'K • ··--- 2 bOO) .. And 2 tac»~ - ·-- ..... . 
Albert Blctrlcht, (.tuu.eobt·~ ......... J trl\rnmcl net, 1 ,,ound, 2 t~ 
.. ~I'Nl ?t-CucUl'.r, (luthmb«'g ... .... .... .... 1 tt'lne'\, 1 trammel, :a tncs ... _ -~ 
Hoy Buell, OutrM*btrg ... _ ............ l tn~mmel a.od 2 car_ ··-----
:~~:-aa1:~~~~~::::::::::· : ~.::!~ ::s ~~.! ~-:::: : 
tJobn A. '\"Oit.e1', (oUtlc-Dbq ........... I U'amm('J aDd 1 taa ......... .. . 
F. Jacobe!, ('l•yttm ... ~... ..... .......... 1 un.mmel an<11l.AIC ............ .. 
wm.. Dra..mbol, ftpochts FUTy.. ....... .. 1 tramnt('J and 1 t.oq .......... . 
MMUU Rlodl, t>ubuquo........... ...... ... 1 uamnwl n.:odl t.Aj .......... .. 
JObb.Putmnn, Hulluvuo ....... . ,.. ..... 1 traanm,.Jaod 1 tGa; ••••••••.• 
<;-.oo. Pu\J:Qau. Uf'llt•,uo..... ......... ..... 1 trammd and 1 ta.a ........... . 
0. 0. Lutt:.~t, Helk-vu~~---·... •• . .. ..... 1 U"ammr1 aod 1 t... . . .... .. 
Jloward. ~haw, 1'l1nccton. • ....... 1 trammel and 1 t.ac 
Ccu.per Mulkon~l"Z", ~1u....11110.... •• 17 boop nf't• aod 17 taP_ : .. ::.: 
8. A. Dolloo. UuffaJo.. ... .. .......... s hooll net• and G ta«t .. ..... . 
OM·ar ~1. s"·t,.•ly. HN.tendorr .......... 2 hoop nN• and 2 tap ........ . 
MArtln ~baplcu, nl•U..(Ondort'. ....... .. 1 hOQp nt't and 1 tOle •• ••• ··~· 
J, M. J\lolf, Mu~eatlnll.......... ..... 1 hoov nnt and ltac . . .. .. .. ... . 
ll; D. Dunn, Monti"C.:J!oie.~.............. .. 6 fykt, JH·ts "0<1 6 C..Cll .... ...... . 
\'fm. Pelow. l"loux ftty. ...... ......... 2 hQOJ) ntot• a.od 2 \&a• ....... .. 
f.klJ~:~·- ~~i~~~:a·.? ::~~=-·::·:::~ ~ :=r::~~nd. 0~:-:·=:~: 
f..oah~ ~~o:rt. Cotn&DC:be. .. ................. 1 tramftlel and 1 u..r ...... ·-·· 
~~ D. "t»liCa.te. C'omaOC'ht·............. 1'1111nfl•nd t tat{ .............. . 
J. Jl. Jobn.an. Ol4•n"ood. ............... 1 tramn~,·l &od t ta.K ............ ~. 
H L. Jlrowo, Unrllr-tt............. ........ 1 t.ramnu•l and 1 toK .............. . 
<~hll','D~ ~lammand~ J\4"0kuk ...... ...... 1 tra.umu·l and 1 tate ......... + .. .
~r.n.r.~~~~"K~~~.~.::::::::: : ~::~::1 ~ =·······--· 
:~.8::IT.~ix ~~~~ ::::::::::: ~ t:;:m'i!a ~1 1~:::::: :::· 
t:.-~i.1:::;~n~'t=-.::~ u1;rr;.:· .. :::::: ~ ~:::= :::; =:::::::::: 
J, n. Ele«-·. (.;(.Juncll B1utt•................ 1 tr~rnm<•l and 1 t&K···-~····· 
f.'l"an\t .Alb(orta. l<co~uk •• _ ................... 1 trarumt•l and 1 tA,IJ ............. . 
l.utbcr McAdanu•. Kookuk... ............ 1 tnmmf'l and 1 t.ac .......... _ 
Ruhen U:>wll'l. Mt. U~- ...................... I buop Df't and 1 t .............. .. 
Uobt. L ll«bt'n'r . .)hJaiOtUne.......... 1tnmfOC'Iand 1 t.U ............. . 
Wm. Lovt!"AelL ''"*'*'in~ ............... 10 hoop ne-ts aDd 10 tap ••• _ ••• 
~~art'!.:~~~~~~~~::.··::::::::: ~ ::: :;~.~12:.:::::::: 
~~J~~~.J!~.'·w·~·.o:::~:::::::::: ~ ~~= ~~~~ -~:: .. ::::·u 
(.:bu. E. Lo..-.,. Montpelier................ 1 tr&mmf'laud 1 tq ........ __ ::: 
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1 tnmmt·l a.od 1 •• 'Vm. Spra,cuP. '-10ntpeUer . ............. . 
Rob\. T.._J)O<>n. )IGillpeil<r •• 10 baup ~tl a.Dd tn lAili ......... .. 
Lou McCI~. Wblt.i.OC--- ·········--
Cbas. ~fiUor. Cllntoo .•••••••••••••• 
OfiO, Kinne)·, Clln,on ........................ . 
Arthur DURRIM, Ollnton ............... .. .. 
Eu.gone D&odot... Cllnt.on ................... .. 
w. Com.&toek. Clinton ....................... .. 
Roy Um-. Lana~-- -- ...... .. 
J. J. Doyle-. Oubuque... . • .......... .. 
I'TOd Pels. OubUQ"" .. .. ••• • .... .. 
Frank Gruu .. Dubuque ................. . 
I•bUUp Rn!NI. Dubuque .................. .. 
C"ln.rcncc C<NUlUU, Out.t(!nbt.'l'lJ.. .. ..... . 
Fr«.'d N. Frcldlt•ln, Outt.enbt .. M ~ ........ -~ 
toC:t.R&~=~~~~q~':~" .. ·:::: 
Jon Blozke. Council BluiLI •• ······- .. 
Job.D Bal&t·)·· Council Btu.fT:~ ........... .. . 
Prank Sneti:Hw'. Council IUUITo& ............. .. 
John Dcllako. Coundl Bluff• ........ . .. .. 
J. T. Walker. Council Bluffll: ............. . 
Cloronoo ColT, OokvHio . • ........... --
l .. uca.s Qd('lll, UutUngton ................... ~ 
Odie McPartland. UurliDJrton .......... - .. 
Loul<ii Sout'fi\Dc, llUJ'lln¥ton .............. .. 
Y.Uo Bowman. OurliQ&1UO • .. .............. .. 
t..toe Lon(c. uurllaaton.. .. .. .. • ........... .. 
John R. Wflllt, DUTIIngtO.D .............. . 
C. 1,, Abri.u, Burlington ............... . 
Jtalpb .Rotblaur, Dtll'llnfJt.OU ...... .... .. 
Earl Y08t.. Hllrtl,.tt ................... . 
John R. WAJI. !\tond.min ............... . 
c West. counrtl ntutll .................. . 
Job.D Ck'mtla.ton, Cou.udl Dhtfh . ~··· 
L. J. Hurifl>"• :\.t...........n van~,. ......... .. 
o . ?.1ayna.rd. l'ootoofde ................. .. 
A. E. Allen, F\. ~tadlson .......... .. 
Wm. Kl\mm(!l"((r. Ft. MftdJM)ft ............ . 
Ed Green. t•on~- ................. . 
0. Amornlo. Pontoode ..... ........ ...... .. 
C. J_ Ba.lrd • .Mucatioe ..... ................ + 
Joe Vllamelre. Oa..-aport. ........... ... ~ 
Pra.nJ.t OanJ.tx'l", Dan"nJWJC"1. ....... ... .. 
~•m Pc\ci"MID, :\JUan. Jll ................... .-~ 
Jl'. U. Putmao, Montp('liUl'" .......... .. 
Cl•u• Or&pp, l..('("lr.fre ...... ............... .. 
1~. Bllll'ltk. Loelalre.... • .................. ~ .. 
Lout• MON!Y. Prtnceton .................... _ 
~-C. Bra.ndt. M~tl.oe ............ -· .. . 
John N lltvril. O•,.-enptJI"t ....... - •• 
T. BatcbtUor. t~U Oluffl ....... --· 
J»aul UkKSik. Cuandl BhUU ....... .. 
0 - ""'· c~an«. Oouoc-U Bluf'b ........ -• 
wm. PJ•u. Coma.ncbo ..................... . 
11. F. JJorn. Oomanc:bo .................. .. 
~~:).11~f..=tin~~~~~~uni~n ::::~: .. 
Roy ""rlabt. l'At.'lOcJc ................... ~-· 
\\' .. fl. Jlaney. Ottnwood ................. .. 
C'bu. -.lleltendoof ••••.• 
Frank f'ntU. J>a,·tnport ........ .. 
Roy Wltmn. Dave-nport .......... .. 
•~ :Sobk•, l"rloc.-ton....... .. __ .. 
~c?il:~/!:·. ~~\;;u~Y: .. ~·:: .. 
(11'!0. L. Da.ton. Bf•&tendurr .... 
E. Nolk. Mu..catlne .. • .. 
JOhn W. 8baDf'l. BwUDiJton 
Roy Cbl!ll&nut, R1,11'li.QCton ••• 
J. 0. Pk'c('fl, nurUnaton..... • -···· 
John H. Scbulta. Burllnl(t-QU ........ . 
Cbu. Walt« Uyan, Burllnl(t.on ..... .. 
Ema Oudn(·t, Jlurllng&Aln.. • ....... .. 
Joe Fairbank•. llurliq&.on ............ .. 
1 ll"&mmcl and 1 t.ac .......... .. 
I t.ra.m.IJWI aod 1 u.c ................. .. 
1 Lr&mruel and l t"'( ................ . 
1 trammel~nd 1 tl\fe ............ . 
1 tramm<'!l and I tft¥ .......... .. 
1 trt.mmt>l and 1 falf .............. . 
~ pOUnd net. 5 bait. 10 U.'t!C., .. 
1 ... nc-. 1 t.aa.. .. ................. .. 
2 f'ykt1 ot;U and 2 t.acs ............ .. 
I dip 01-t tLDd I lM ................. . 
1 J.)C)Ilnd, 1 bOOP. 2 tacc- ........ . 
1 Lr•mmNnnd J t.n..c ........... . 
1 LtAnutwl and J t -M( 
1 bolt n('t. and 1 tn~c 
2 hnc)p rwLI And !l tau ......... . 
1 t.rarnm4.:1and I la.t .... . 
1 t.ra.nUJWI and I •ac .. ...... .. .. 
1 trarnmt·l and I t.a.,c-......... ~--· 
2 hoQp n1•ta and !l 1:\tp ...... . .. . .. 
1 t.ramrnol and l "'" ............ ... 
10 dip nt•tM .ond 10 lnt:ll ....... . .. 
2 dill IH'lll &Ud 2 lAM" ........... .. 
1 1rammt'l net. K IJI\It, 9 tAgs .... . 
2 b.'\lt n••ta and 2 tn.oa ........... .. 
lObMI.OetJI&nd 10....-. ........... . 
tOb~ls.netsand ant.,~ .......... . 
:; h4tt. ne-t• and~ tap ......... . 
1 hnlt, nnd 1 '-'•• · ................. . 
I bOOt' nH nnd I tllR ............. . 
1 bo<lll net and t tnc ............ .. 
1 trammrJ and J t.ur... .. • 
1 t,.ra.mmeol a.nd 1 t:\IC... • ~· 
1 tramm~L•1 and I t&e ..... .. .... _ ~ .. 
1 tnrrunl"'l and 1 t."l.C ... _.... . .. .. 
10 twop D• ts and 10 tac• ··-· 
10 hoope and 10 t4(1f!C , - ........ 
1 trammel, 12 hoop!l, 13 l4¥"·-
N hOOP nNa: and H tAM" ·····• -• 
18 hoop not.s and IIi tap .......... .. 
1 111Lmm<'l.and 1 t.tuc ............. .. 
.•,boopnetaanfl !il.atr~ ......... ~ 
l hOOP DQt. and l ta« ....... -·-• 
!I hOOP neta and :1 lAP.. .. .. • .. 
10 tJu4,lf nt.-c.a a11d 10 tan . .. .. 
1 tr~L~nmcland 1 tJ\#1 .............. . 
J trAmmel and 1 tt\k ............ . 
r, hoo,, out.s nod 6 t.u.ca ........... .. 
" hwP neta ~~o~:ui • 1.1&11 ........... . 
l h•JOV Qf't at'l•l I I:..C ........ .. 
I tn.rniiM'l and I b.a .. .. .. ... 
1 t~ and 1 lA« ..... .. 
1 trammel and It~ .......... .. 
1 trnmmc-1 a.Jlfl I taa ....... .. 
1 trammc•l and 1 Mil ...... .. 
1 trammel tt.nd 1 till( • ... .. 
t trammel. 2 hQC'JP m•ts. 3 luo 
1 tr•mmrl and 1 cac ........... .. 
:a boOP notta and 2 t.~~oP ......... . 
2 hoop on-~n•l :1 Lap ....... . 
2 hoop IM'ta aad .t taP ......... - ... 
1 trammd. 3 hoop. t LAP .. . ... 
1 tramm~:land 1 , ...... .. ... ,. 
J lrl•mm{:la.nd I taa ........... . 
I ttADlmelMCI t tft,l(...... .. 
1 tr.ammtla.nd 1 •-. ......... . 
t triiUnmf'l a.nd 1 c.ur ... 
1 clip net and l taa ... _ 
15 ball ....... aod I& Ulp. ~- • ·-
1 b4.1\.Mla.Dd I tac .• ~----~ • 
2 l~t neu and 2 U\1(8.~------
2 bAJS. nl't8 a.nd 2 t.Ns ...... ~-· •• 
4 b1~lt nl,!ta and 4 lt..a ...... .. 
2 bait. DiJ.,. and 2 1...-....... . 














































































Renry GardlnN", llurll.n•ton .......... . 
















































































f'lSH AXD CA:\lE DEPART:'o!ENT 
1017 
=--=--=--
t trammel :\nd J t.att .......... . 
1 hoop nN and 1 tr•:,: . 
1 tratnntel and l he 
1 trarwnel nud 1 t.a.o.: 
·1 boup nets aut.l t r.&.gs 
J tranunl"l :uld 1 tAJ;> .. 
fl hoops and n tap ..... • 
1 bOOJl net nud l t~U.: ...... .. .. • • 
2 hoop nc•s ~no 2 &a~ ...... ...,.. 
l $1•lue and I tD« .. .. .. • 
I .._.me and 1 1,~1( ....... . 
I tramm<•l and J L.M .......... . 
I tranunel and 1 t .,". ... 
1 dip n••t auc.t 1 t..'\~ 
I dJJ) nt•t and l ta,:.c .......... 
15 hoop nt·tll aud ~ ta,t;K. .. .. 
I tra.mml'l nn<l 1 l:t.K ...... ... .._.
1 
l tramnwl nnd 1 tag .... .. 
I tramnwl and 1 ta« ........... .. 
2 h.."\Jt nNs and ~ t.a~ .. .. 
1 tra.nuud nnd J '·'¥ .. 
1 tra.tnmt·t ancJ 1 t&g .. =.I 1 cnmnwl and 1 f31C 
1 lr;unmcl anct I &a« 
I M in• and 1 tag 
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I I \ln4ll111t 
.\.C. JAOOhJ4:m. OA\l•np•-.1"1 
l:lm<'r l.elhfrt. nC"ttctul.-v-r 
H. W. l~ahm..-. H.-u ... ndurr 
J.u~ . W Jttlm1Wln , Jla\M•tkrt 
llt·nr)' St'ln~linll{, (oUtkn11~1"f 
~am ·rtllkoy, Cla,·ton . 
Oavc Tinkq•. (ilttl4'nh•'I'R 
c_·, 11. ~"on1rld. nub11r1uc .•• 
1 •• Ut~·U"Tn, <'layt()n... • 
ll'rt.'d I"J'()(>lfrh, (iUttcnht.:rg 
.t:lllll J.;n()('h. (_iiUUt'l\h~ 
.\utruo;t Rc)(lo-nhurx. t lutt<-ub··nt 
Wm. f.'ru,ruar, Duhuquo _ ~· 
.\thlcl llt.·F"&T'('\\·, Pit-a'ltnt \'ollf')' . 
Dan Jlan1,., Yrulttand • 
C'h:a. .... w·. lloUiday, \tu"Wa11nr~ 
0~ 't. SW'i.'('lt·y, Bclh·ndorl 
1-,f't('f' su.-.a\'itc·h. "'loux ('Jt>· 
.J. W fl•-rr-)·, !"loux Ci~y . 
V. H. Ult'nnt'f·, ~ahula 
t.it.'('l, WhJtm·y. r.abula.. • ... 
J.c't' SwAJlMlll. Da" npurt _ _ _ 
lA'Ona.rd \\', Watkh~o--t, fll'(l(;ndorl 
Ed. ~ftac:h.", !.('() ('o 
{', J. Bode. Kt'Okuk • • 
Olar Jo:•w~kmm, w. Hurllrwton 
Hoy ("b4~:~otflUC. UurUn~etou 
Frank C:t.n•. Durllnttron 
H. T. Smlch. WL•a.•<~•r 
Jo'. \J. f'ulcon. Uurlinl(ltm , ... 
Jlarr)' Jtu"'.,.,.· Wc-&\"t•r 
·! 1 b oop liN :.nd 1 t&c 
I hoop n .. \ amJ 1 tac-
1 hoop u.-.t and 1 ca,r 
1 lu.M.m nt•t •nd t t ~~; 
1 "'·inc ancl 2 t agH 
t ~~rh:r aJJd l ru 
1 &eJ ne and I ta,c 
I 
I 
1 tramlllf'll\f'ltl 1 1:\1( 
1 tramn1el r~:J1l 1 1!\0:: ... 
1 tr:tmt:lf'l n~d 1 ca" . 
1 lr.:lmmf'l and 1 1·q 
.. I 
1 tr!\mmd nnd 1 tftg 
1 tllfl nd lll•d 1 lA& 
1 sc-lno ami l ta.&' 
t tra'llnwl and 1 t• :: 
·t hOC:lfJ tu"'-" t.nd 4 tncx 
1 hootJ m·l and I ta« 
1 t.J'aTIH1I(!J,2JlOI)Jif111a, :li.IIJ;"' • 
1 trammel, ~ bO(tJI rwtli, H IIIK't 
2 h:\h nf."ts and :! lA~ 
2 bJC nf't,-. and 2 lllfC~> 
I hllil net and 1 I 'IK" 
I hOl•JJ Rtll and I IBC 
!!O hoo,, m•te and 2U c & It'& 
1 hoop nr-t and 1 l&lf 
1 1ramn1...t a1ul 1 tag 
1 trllntnl{'l ar11J 1 taa 
~n hoop RN!i l't.fld !,!f) Ullrii 
12 ba!\ n• ts a nd I:.! t aa-.-; 
2 lia1" nt.•ta an..! 2 t A«<i 
I b~h n••t IUH1 I C ''IC 
"lllard Jfollhllt""orth. Burlington .... 
J, .\. I>UAtplan. DurUul(tofl •• 
J batt J1•·t fttu.J I r:ur 
(Hi.• Jl~ . SioUX ('It)· 
E. 1... ('OJlJlk. t->allx .. . ... 
.\dolph CanH~t r, !-l•·rllt.-ant Jllutt~. 
"!\"t•wton H:tnrt•l. h:N•t.td .. 
f'red Xb•l(·nr,:aeh.r. J)a\t.•nr•orl 
.John I.or-.-·n7.('0, nonenport 
A. J, Saphln~. C'ordo,~. 111 
Jn..<~. J. \'o«c·l. 11amJllr.:ll, 1 
,\t•hlt·l Dt• ~ntl·f, Hock hhu1d. Ill 
F.dw. C. t;llkt>), (.('("hll'f'o 
Ooo. J.oo.r(:t, IJ!n't "'"'rr .. .. .. ~ 
])Jrl< Potter. l:()("~tngha."l~ .. 
Rud Ha..4iS, UMrnpon .. 
F.mtl n • ..et..>~~C"b, llcu.-rulo.rr _ 
T;m S.'\Ua.dy, J'l. -'1Adt~o.u1-. 
.r\ndre'' l•oot'\ld, Jt"t, :\J;:uJ!IQu .. 
~- (t(k"('n, C'hnton .. 
,:\I. U, \\'('IIC~nlt'. Cornaud t· 
C. U. ~('ott. Ua\·on)'t_,-t. - · 
Chtl.ll. ("brbtan.MI1, filomc C'lt.r 
lt1 t<: no"l•·tt, t'nm-c-11 Hhii'T11 .. 
John 0(·11~1.,. CQundl OlnJTa ... 
J~d. \ntrirn. ('(,.:,'ton 
J, ~. Hch"AM'U, UUhllliU'" 
J. R. lh:-n.,moreo. !"a hula 
L. H. Barbt·r. Clln!onl 
('rtrllrt'lbtht, l>AHn,Port • 
HIC'hanl (.iadf•·nt, fHlYf•nr,ort 
Loull Sf'1mlnglr. IJn"enJKarL .. 
11:\t'rbt \'aLit>>'. IJflT•tnll'l•rl. 
Jlrank llttllld,.)", na, t llJ•OI'l 
Frank() T.,·u111hly, JJa,.·nJM)tt 
Wm. II. l'ztM'i~, h&H-JlpcJI'1 
Ka.llnan ('ook. HuO'nlu 
.\.C. H11tfmAn, J>au·n1)01"t . .. 
P't1.:d l>IU lllAR, l(f,.:•.kl.Jlgharu . 
};, T. \\c•ldon, :'\lundarutn . -~ 
Ja.'t. ]), !oOIADt-C)n. J\t(lluk 
C'h~ J)n \'Of>, ("Javtun .. . 
lra!lof. Pit'f'CC. !'-;. But'lu' \U.t• 
Oth Pt·nllto'l'ton. }•t-. ~I:~dl,.on .. 
to•. ~lc \lutmd.-r. MC'I'Gul 
J. Jl, ~IO)'tft, ~fd'aul. 
bc.J \\illlf"-nw. Harcku 
I diV llt"l anti I tate 
3 hOOJJ n('l s and 3 rap 
J lrannn€!1 lltlcl I CDS 
tl Jl()()p n<'U 1U:cJ h lll..("li 
1 hoop nd :uul 1 t11c-. 
0 blllt r1~l§ sud !' ~~~ 
I lr&JIICl~t 11nd I lAll 
1 tra~>tmt·l rmd J AtJC 
I ltAI'1111('1 IUld I (A•' 
I lrauuncl and 1 ,,,., 
2 hoop m•ta U11d :l lt6 p 
J hoop nt.'l fUHI I t ~. 
1 hOOI> m·t and I to•~ 
1 fl()fJp nt"t and I t:u: 
1 boop n1.\ bUd I Ill% 
I tratnnu•l ftnd I ta~ • 
1 trarnml'l. o hoop tll'b, 7 t ~~~ .. 
t rrumnwl and 1 ,.,IC 
J tra.annwl and 2 ta~~ 
1 diJ> lll't hnd I lnlf 
1 tranmH"l and 1 tag 
2 hoop n~.·t!l ancl 2 ln.K--. 
1 tra.ruml'l an•l I tag 
ltk·lnni\NI1 £Ill[ 
1 dip nt·t aud l ld..lC 
2 haH nd!l a11d 2 lW:JI. 
1 hoop IH·t •.tllfl I tliK 
1 hoop net tnd I tJIK 
1 hOOJ, rwt and I lUI( 
3 lmop IJ(·t saud a 1 tLitJ'l 
:, honp 1H h :u1•t -'• I&KJl 
fi hah IU (Ill ;<&Jlfl h Utp 
I t.ehl•' aud I '"" 
~ ho<m m 1"' aut~ -.caw~ 
U hoop w.·r11and n latu 
1 hoOJ, UN "I lid I llliC" 
: !•;;~::r::;":, ~.";~.!,!~:~.u_ n I up J 
•t t •K'I. -' huu:t rwhJ 
1 l•dm' and 1 tag I 
1 t-.f!Jlt.l ••·ell ta.: 
JO hnoft ru u. anrl IU tap 
I trtuntflt•l IHI J tal( -- I 
1 lro.muwl and I I :tiC 











































































FISH AND GA~tE DEPARTMENT 
BOUSD.\Ity WATER LlCEXSES lSSUED-Conttnuecl. 
!\&Jm~ and \ddr<u ..... -------1--------
20 bait net~ and 20 tastM ........ .. 
:; bait. nNs and 5 l-&W'!~ ......... .. 
3 bait nNs and 3 lag:> ....... .. 
I trantul('l and J tu; ~ ............ . 
I trammel and 2t:\CS .... ..... .... . 
I hoop net and 1 LOJ( ... _ .... .. .. 
1 hoop net and 1 tiJ( ............... .. 
~ ~=g ~~~ a.:dl2t~::::·::: 
1 tramm<"l and 1 tag ........... .. 
l trammel. 1 boop nt·t. 2 ul~- -
1 tramm<'l, 1. hoop ne~. 6 t&(~ ... 
2 hoop nct.4 and 2 t~--- --- -· 
8 hoop net.li and 8 taw. ........ . 
20 hoop n('tA and 20 t&gJt ...... _ .. • 
2 hoop nets and 2 t~ ......... .. 
2 hoop nt·t.-> and 2 tiUC'lll .......... . 
I) hOOf) nf'~ And S tap .-...... . 
J t-r&nLmttl, 6 hoot) nets, 7 t&4* 
l Helne andJt.ag ............... .. 
I ~"~.!Incand 1 tag ...... .... .. 
~~ ~:r~~ !~ ~~Jat~::::. :. 
3 r~ke nee~ and 3 t.ag~ ........ • .. .. 
3hoopnet.tand3ta.Q:!t ... ...... .. 
1 t.ram.md ancl 1 tac ............. .. 
1 f.CI.noantl1tag. ~ .............. . 
1 eel.n~. 1 lrammel. 2 t~ .... .. 
1 tt&tnm<•l and 1 tl\C ................. . 
1 t.ta.mm1.•l and 1 tA,g .................. .. 
8 hoop net.!i aod 8 tag~J ............. .. 
S hOOJ> nct~e and 6 ~ ............. ... 
•I hoop neta and • t~ ............. .. 
3 hoop neta and 3 tap ........... _ .. 
I bOOJ> U()t and 1 laa .. ~ . 
J hoop net and 1 t~ ....... .. 
I ua.mlh('1 a.nd l t~. .. .... .. 
l ~lou and 1 tag ..... _ ... _ ....... . 
16 hoop net.t and 1.5 t~ ....... .. 
20 hoop net~ and 20 t~:s ••• _ .. .., 
1 trammt>laod L tac .. ........ ~ .. -· 
t•·lneand 1 taK--- · --·- ···--
1 IM'!lnoand 1 tng .... . .............. .. 
1 trammel and 1 laK ........... __ .. .. 
1 trammel and t tatr . . ........... .. 
Q boop ntc. euld. u taft1 ............. . 
1 dlp oec..aod 1 ta« .... .... ......... . 
1 hoop net. and 1 ~ .. .... : ..... . 
1 U"Mlmcl 6Jld 1 tatt ............... .. 
3 boop nets and 5 ~---··- ·· 
1~~etnoa.Dd 1 tag ........ .... ....... . 
lllelllt.•&nd 1 tacr; ................... ~ 
~~=: ::. ~~iot.;B::::::: 
1 uaruml'l and J t&6L .. ...... .... .. 
1 trammel and 1 t&K ..... .. ...... ... .. 
1 trammel and 1 l&K ............... .. 
1 tr-.mmeland 1 taK .............. .. 
tOboopnetsand JOta~ts . .......... . 
30 boop ncte a.nd 30 t.agl'J .......... .. 
17 boop ntu and li tag11 .......... ... 
1 trammel and 1 taa ............... . 
1 '-"&mmelaod 1 ·~--·· · ·· 
1 eelne and 1 caa . ...... . ....... .. 
10 bat& ooc. and 10 tagll ........ .. 
2 bau. nota and 2 tac~ .......... . 
6 bah. net~~ and 0 t&fu .......... .. 
1 trAmPl<'la.nd 1 t&K ............. . . 
1 b&J.' oelil a:od 7 t&g.'i ....... .. . 
1 ~tine and 1 tag .. ..... ........ • . 
lllctllfJ and 1 tag- -·- ·---·-
1 •·Jn(\ and J tag_ -· ............. T. 
1 lk'ino and 1 tac. _ ............. . 
1eetneUld1talr · -- ....... ~ 
1 tta.m.mel aDd 1 tac __ .. 
u fyke nehand 14 t.aaJJ. __ _ 














































































REPORT OF THE ST.~TE WARDEN 
_x_o-ll----~-·a_n_lt' aud \ddt<W~~ l lo'ur 
:~-----
3452 John Stumpff, Coundllllutr~. .... ....... s b()t)p l'l•'ts -.nets~ ...... 
3453 C lat1dr A , Rtutu"t.l\ebr Xat'l. nuant" - 1 tranuncl And 1 la« _ 
3454 '\1. Ehrlich. Laruln.- .. _ .... .... .. ...... 1 .rlnt~and 2 t...,. • 
N J. Rever. IHJIU\y, Ft. '\tadi"'n ...... :~~~"or n .. h trom ('(')0( l'lf'ls 
N.J. Rev("'", f>epoty. 1-~ t. '\ltwUtOn ...... !:--1\h' ot 13 n("t8. Ml'-· of ONa . ~. 
<4161 ll.H.Lron,DallaJCCily .................... l()haltnet~<\ndlO Uur". ----~ 
<CU2 1 \Vm. Rl~. Dalla., City .............. - u (J1cnnt>ll(, t.<; halt ne-t"- :tn tan 
41 63 ntram !:1-cot.t. OalluCJty ......... ··1 1 tramm('l, 20 batt m·t-1 and 21 
41&-1 oro. na.'oikln~. Oa.Ua."~ C'lf>' .. .... 1 ,,;~;~jft;tt '"i t1uc :::: .. 
41 M Ralph But.•l. Dalla." ('lt.y, Ill • ... .... <f() bi\11 ntU rmd ·Ul tl\·..,~. .. • 
3465 J. ~- W atVI, Sloan .. t trt\mnlt•l, 4 hoop n .. L,., li \1\:.t ot ... 
3456 Harry 1\("lly. flh•ncoo ~ 1 IDt'in t~. 1 trammd.::! 1:\g'!l .... 
34.$7 ,V. R. No)·~•. ~fondamln 1 trammt'll. and I t:\1 , .. . .. .. 
.:H.\8 Elmf"r Crowno,~('r. Slo.n 1 tralt\mt•l, n hoou rwt", ': t:1p 
!H49 J. F. Burcham. ~1ondamln • 1 trarnm("l onc-l I taJt .. ·-~ .. 
3460 J~ \\Torkman, ~.\HX 2 pounU nN.JI:, 6 fylol~. 7 t~ .•• 





























llugo ~okup, DtUtndorr .. 
T. J . nl"\l.5, Dlue Ora.« . ................... ... 
P. A. :\feC'alX'. Davt•npc:-.rt._ ........... .. 
:\10tt Uay. J'JM.qnt. \'alit"}" .......... . 
Lout~ T~d('r. Dt'tt<'ndorl' ............. .. 
Joo Ct•rny, Oaunport ............ _ 
S. I.An!OU. lleU.ondorf ......................... ... 
Peter OJvlo. ll«'tlcnci<-VI' r ... ~ .......... ~ 
0~ MC"~h~o-('('1)•. Deth·ndtlr-r ............ .. 
Earl ~ .. ·ef!IY. Drtt .... ndorr ................ .. 
Joho ~tuAder. nubuqu~ ................... .. 
\\l'm. lltlll•r, J>ubuqu~ .................... . 
8"-tll Tlnkt'ly. <'layton ..................... .. 
if:.~!-<f.~~~~~~bu~~~~~~e_:·.: ..... :: :~ 
wrn. nrookbuar. Durllnrton ................. .. 
C'hu Duc&n. Ke<)kuk ... ~ . ........ - ... 
R. T. Andcr1'0n. l(~kuk ........ _ .......... . 
Otrk Lcft'btr, KN>kuk ..... - · .............. .. 
IIArvf'y '\'tcGu\r\'1, ~tou~ ('ll}' ........ . 
D. J\ l\foort'l, B411.l('ltt ...................... .. 
A. J. LAr!liOn, Onl\111-a _ . .. .. 
Jot" ~IC".\da.n:uc. Koo'ruk ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
F. E. l;oishvr, Kookuk ... .. .............. .. 
John L. Sill, r-:. Molint"', Ill _ ... .. .. . 
Elm('r n. l....aOranRt'. 1-fl\ml\tOO, 111. .. .. 
Elwin IA.'e, Hampton, liL .. ~ .............. .. 
Job.n Edelman. lhunpton. IlL ........... . 
3490 Jt'A. J. Vogel, Hampton, Ill .............. .. 
3401 John A. VOKrl, Hampton, tU .............. .. 
3492 J. E. Kuehl. B~tlendm-r ........................ . 
34~3 F.arl PlJITY, Dct.tt·ndorf .................... .. 
3404 n. u. Wblt.t'l. Bt:ttt'fldorf ............... .. 
3403111<mry Brahms. nt·t.tendurl ................ .. 
3406 Frank Henke, Dan•npnrt ..................... .. 
3i97 lloy t-:vans, 0&\·f"'nport ...................... .. 
~g: ~~i!1Tr~"\,-~~.~~~K·o·~:::::::::: 
3600 I Wm. If. Kuthl. EldrldJcC!~ ................. . 
3601 
1 
C. F. Whitnf·)'. L•n ... lnl( ...................... .. 
3002 Wm. F. 7-A·hl. '"' aukon Jc ....... .. ......... .. 
3603 F.d. 1-lOt·nlna, :!\it>DU'MO .~ .. - ............... -· 
3604 Ed. \Varnt11'. F\.. MIW!i-'lt)n .................... .. 
3605 Joe ScbmkU, Ft. )fadlfk)n ............. . .. .. 
3600 W. R. MUJtr. Ft. Madblon ...... ...... .. ~ .. . 
3007 Jl. Chocmur. Ft. :\13dl-.on ~ . ... ........ . .. 
3608 Andrew Panrod. Ft. ,:\tadt..oo ... . .. _ ... . 
nN~-; and 12 t.a,.::-.. .. ...... 
l tramm"l l'nd I tat:: ..... 
1 t.rammcl and 1 tact ....... .. .. 
l trammrl nnd 1 t ag ........... .. 
1 tramnwl, 4 h011p nr-\J', and a 
tap .... ·---····-. 
3 hooJ) nl't-1 and 3 tAIP>. .. .. 
3 hoop nf't~~J and 3 tal;.., .......... .. 
1 hnop n('t and t tatL .. .. . .. .. 
I hoop nN and 1 tl\f( .... • .. . 
4 hnop n('ti and 4 tal(t. .... • .... . 
l hoop nt·.t And 1 11'{._.. .. 
1 dip nc\. and 1 tas: ~·~·-·•'" .. . 
l ... ~hH!I and 1 taK ............... . 
1 ,..lnt'll'nd 1 t1l!l( ,. .................... . 
1 dip n~:t an•1 l tag .............. . 
2 hOOJ) 04.'tta aod 2 I&K"~. ·~ ........ ... 
4 bait nN.8 and .J ~ .............. .. 
1 tr&nl.ltl('lllnd 1 lA& ...... .. 
t trammt'll\nd 1 tall .. •• ... 
1 trant01('1 and 1 t.a'( ............ .. 
r, hoop nt:ttJt and ., tM" .. .. 
1 ~utmd. I hOOJI, 2 lafr!lu- ... .. 
1 trammd nnd 1 ~ ........ .. 
12 hOOP 0<'l8 l'nd I~ I:\K""& ........ .. 
t t.rantnll'l aod 1 tq _ ............ .. 
1 trauHilf'l and 1 tag ................. .. 
1 tramnwl•nd 1 t.ac _ .. ., ............. .. 
1 t.ran1m('l and 1 t•.c .. <~-·---· 
1 trnmmd. tO hoop n•,t•, 11 
&ul'l. ..... . .. .................. .. 
1 tramm('l a-nrl 1 t~ ................ .. 
1 trammrl and 1 taK .................. .. 
1 boop DCL and I tNC ............... .. 
1 tramm('l anti t t-ac ............. . 
1 boop nnt and 1 flt•C .............. .. 
J hOOI) nN And 1 t.A« ............... •• 
l hoop no\ AUf I 1 tAl( .............. . 
1 h()l')f) llf't and 1 fA« ............... . 
1 boop nut and 1 til« ......... .. 
Jtrammd.2hoopm·t•,3 t:uc ~ •• 
1 AO!ne and 1 l~ ................. .. 
1 traanuu·t and 1 taa ............... .. 
2-.:lnN. lOJioUnd nutll, 12 1:,~ .. 
1 trammc·1 anti 1 t"w ............. . 
1 tra.mm,·l anti I ll\3 ....... .. 
1 tramllltl and 1 t:•K ............... . 
1 t:tamrnolaud 1 t.aK ............. .... . 
1 tranuntol aud I tJI.g ................ ~-
1 tr&mmf"'l, 2-1 hoop 1u·U, 211 ....................... 
3600 Bmcra.ld 'Murphy, Ft. ~ttLd.J..IIon ..... .. .. 1 Nine. 1 trammel. 00 hoop' 







.fobn McCann. Ft. ~hdlMoo ..... • ... ~ 
Albt"l"t. Jooe-. Ft. :\tadtaon ~-· ...... ...... . 
Ottl" Pemberton. l"t, ~tadJ.Iaon .......... -
P. C. ROWfl, Ft. 'h.dl*>n ··-·····~~ 
F.dllar Wt.gflt-r, Ft. M•dhoon ............. .. 
J. 1'. 0-.re. Sabula •••• • ~ 
30 boop not• and 30 t.RfC.t .... _ .. .. 
20 boop nct.a and 20 ~- ....... .. 
35 hoop nH• and 3& tAI<I • 
06 hOc)() fl(tUI and 6ti ~. 
60 boop twt.. and 00 t.a• .. 









































































·10 FISII ,\NO C .\~IE DEP.\RT~fEXT 
ll\ll'Xf>.\ HY \\'.A T I·:tl T. I<'J·:X:<J>S l$il'Ell -Conllnv•d. 
--------=========== 
~:; ~~~~;.~'~i~ ~i~·~::::·::::: 
3.~1 5 l Otlt llroek. IHoux City........ .. ...... . 
3.',10 Wm. 1'1h ... -t47M. ttodrtactam ........ . 
3S20 Geo. ) ,.. l~ton. Uettenc1orf . ... .. ... . 
~;~ I ~ ~:;~ ~=~::: : 
:'1 -~3 F'n.nk nOOk. l'rln~a ••••• 
3.')2t A~hfo l>e Sm et. fto.:k ll!a!l•J 
3125 P'ra'lk A. (~l''• lk>Ueod o::1 
3.125 LriJttT ~OLI:~, Jl'riDC'ct,.,n . 
:].)27 Ua.rry 8tonde:r. ll•venf'(X't .• 
a.\21-) ON".&r Jleta"*)n_ U:\VG1'1pcJrL .. .. 
3~Z'J Joo. JohMOD, ltt>ekhtcbam .. . 
3~30 C't.rl 7.1"e~>Mth, l>aVC"tJpot'C •• ., •• .. . 
~nat ll , w. Slo~cr."t, Uan1lJIOI"\ ........... .. 
3.13:2 Jno. JohfUI!Qn, lh,·tnll4W'&. F ....... . 
3 .S:13 llt'lu>y v~,nr\arnlt4"1'1 . IJ.t•ttl'n•lllf't ... .. 
3.S3.J Joe lht&l. B at&c!D•I•lrf ... _ •• u .......... . 
3.S3f. \"., U . HoherUon, Hd&H•n(lorf'.. • ...... .. 
3l3H Frank UrotJIIOr~ ,N(lw H01ton . lit ... 
3~:17 P . U. \ndorwon. Uurlln.;ltm 
3~l-~ ~11\t o ... 'k)'llfl ou· 0 \\o .. e ·tovrr ••• 
3!.13~' Frank c·u.n~ W cM\'I".r •. -·~· 
a.HO 0 . P, tUchard -ton . 1'ad nt- Jc• 
:JM l nurtnn Jh,ttloet~r. Part nco .tr 
:\.1·1:! Tim t\ILIII'ldl\y, l·'t, ~11\dl""m 
ar.1:t John f'urln«•r, Mont~'IO .. 
:J.'>·I-I Jft-"1. Z.~rtmftu, On~twa. .. 
!J5·1~ '"'· J . l•:ngllw.h, Onlh,n •• 
:l:';-4t1 ThM. U..-rl~t, Ou:~,," 
:l-'i17 W. W . t-:tt.l~m•m , Pi:rt•lvnl 
;t.o; IS f"rc-d Momwk, lltlt.lt•ntl()l'f 
:'4"'1·1'J Anton Zllpf, llttlmqu" 
:t"•liO Frnnh Ciru~.,. l)t,hntaw• .............. . 
:l~.j1 .1ulhiA fllo.··k, I>Uhlltlll•'•••• • .. ..... , 
3-"•·'•2 lh•rn1fln <"II~"'· UuhU•!11" ................ . 
:t.'i.r~--1 .Jo.Cc•pb nt,n'Mln, nuhtu11u1 .............. .. 
ar,.;-t John Hl'UHiCtY, Clllylon ••••• 
;s .~,r .. 't l', .JAt"'clll<e, C ·t ~)'hlll •· • ••••• •• 
:li."iH S, \\', Htlf'kllH , ('fllyfun , •••• 
:J'\.';7 Wm. Bll\l.uo, c lJJ'>''"'" · ....... .. 
:lft"io~ ),, ll•!t·lent, ('1~_\'lon , ........ . 
3!\!.j) rtny Bt'N'"b , C'II\Shm ......... .. 
U611 J·!tl \nt.rlu1. C'lr\f'l4ln .......... .. 
35-fU hAm 1 JDkt')', C'IAyton , ..... .. 
;u.n:= J. n c,mJw-r. 1\ookuk ..... .. 
a.&n:c n . t-·. Rtrau~",,· 1\fll()li:llk' ... .. 
3S.tl•l Wm. II. ~mlr b, I(Mkuk .... .. 
35&.\ Ooo. 1 o...,,,.,on•l , 1\tv:~kuk .. 
:ucn Je1Tfll"iot-.n ~oroot:tf'r. MontrMCJ. 
8:'61 1-:. <•. llatnn1nr.,t , t'louc C'H7. 
a.:;G..'i 0 . C . t.•lAtk. !'\•·W HO!!I&on u ... 
S.SGD lloward Sbn...-. Ja,.Jtlft:loo ...... . 
3.\;u ,-.nco l"o4on, Prln('tloton . .. . ... 
Mil Joa \"llmlflro, U.avcmJ'Wlf'\ .... ~. 
3.\12 Otto 54'-1\.-C'I•, li·,UeDrt·111' .. 
351.1 n. v .. - ,,_I mer, n~t~tort ...... 
357' Jr.hn ,\ll-c.Jrow._ Uettendorf ••••• 
:W.7'• ('&rlll~rtboh&.. lleUrndcrl ••• 
357G .\t.rt~n HaUkJ;'.f• 1-'t .MAdl:tOn •• 
M77 Kt.~aau .\lie-n. ••c Ma-l '-'on ... .. 
J'S!" 'J , S. 'Winl<"r. F• M~li...-:.n .... .. 
3A7U C .. hZUI, \ Otll'~M o Jo'& ,\lOldl~D ., ,. 
3.5-.'iO Wm. IJf'fl"'mln~. Ft ~tadl~n ..... . 
35.~1 Jhhn \Ja.r&in, Jo't . \I "ltv-u ...... .. 
3582 c:.k). lh mmlr•l'. F&. Mh4ll-.ou ...... . 
3.\":J l~t&hl l'.llruar, t"t 'ladl-1011 • .. .. 
3$~-1 llelber& Ut~.)'•h•lo.J•. Fe. !\ln.1l10n .. • ... .. 
:t\'l!i I Joeteph. ll"lnln, Ft. :\truJ1110n ......... ... . 
:tSktl I Ji.KI .MUrJih)'o n . !\.hdl80t1 ··· ···~-· 
~~~- ~·~~'<'·~:,~:~ r.;:;:k~~!~~~~ .. " · · :::::: 
I' or 
I &.r&n:Unt'J and J tag ....... . .. 
I t tam!ll'"'l. I boopiw t•. S t.uts ... 
4 hoop net• an<J -t tus. ---··· 
1 1-rll m.rael, 'i- boon n et.s. 9 ta~ ... 
I tnrn.IIM'l and I ta.rc ~~-~-·---
1 trannr.rlanrt 1 '-~----------
1 l r&tllll'U:"laM J tatt . . .. . .... . 
I tramtDt'l '\not 1 t.a.t: .. ........ -
1 tl'&mt11('1 " DoJ t 1&« .. . ....... .. 
I tn rnnK"I &Dd I tat;: .......... .. 
I c.n.nan~J an•l I ••-~-·-····· 
t u·ammel. t h oop, 2 tags ....... 
1 rraauuf.• l and 1 ta-~ ---··· - --· 
' pound n ets and -t talt!'l .... .... . 
2 h oop ncu and:! ~~--- - - ·-· 
1 po~md n •lt a nd 1 tag __ . . .... .. 
1 h rJQJI nc& !\no:l 1 t.a.;t ... .. .. .. 
1 dip n tot. a.,.l 1 tnc .......... . 
3 h oop Dl'l-i :.n•l :t l a#t"O ....... . 
2 hOOP Ut-ta and 2 tago;; ...... .. 
li~ b ai t nl't LIJ &nfl r,:; ~"· ···-~­
~"• bait n••t-o.; an(l/i \.1\«-"----·----
an halt n(>ts an,l30 t..'ll':o. •• ••• • 
2'0 ha.it nC't i'l and 2n 1~"- .. ... _. ~ 
1 tramnwlnnd t f:\~- - -- --···-
a hoop noa. antl3 tA:N ... . ... . 
1 tra.mmt'l and 1 t.at:t .... . ..... .. 
:! hoop nn&t: and 2 tQ~p. ........ . 
l lramnu•l and l ~~~ ............. . 
I l.ranunt•1 And 1 t~ ............. . 
I bOOJI nnt- aml J U'Sf ........... . 
I h<'IOII fU"l tll\d 1 1.:\K ............ . 
1 hOOJ) nol .nncl 1 tai.C ........ .... .. 
1 dl11 net. llnd l t:ut _ ........... .. 
I dill IU•I- rt.Hd 1 to~t . ......... •• 
1 dlr• n•·' {lnd 1 H•~ ·-··· ... . 
I dip nc•:. :uarll l&o:t ....... .. 
:1 bOOJ) llf'lt.lt a.nd ~ ta~ _ ~ - . 
1 t r anam4'1 anti 1 13\t ... _____ _ 
1 trAmmt•l ;uut 1 ta~ •. • 
1 trammd a nd 1 ta..~ .. -~ ---
1 lf&tmnc l and 1 tas; •- ---
1 trammt•l and 1 taq: _ _ 
1 tr .... •nmcl &u~l 1 tas.; -~ ~-
1 ._..lut', 1 trommrl, 2 t3C"!I _. __ _ . 
1 L.ra.mmf'l . -1 ()·len net ... S bo'lit. 
nct'l,. 1:1 I ::to~" .. .. .. . 
I h OOil n at And 1 t:'LR' ••• • __ 
1 tralntr.('.l. 3 hoop nt"t ~. 4 ''-~& _ 
1 tu~nm(.·1 and 1 ra;::: _ ~ - --- --· 
1 tn-nmc-1 ·~ 1 t~·<c- --- .. ... . 
1 hoop and 1 ca;- . .. _ ---· . ... . 
ahc;K)Jtii('U,3tap .••• ~----
2 c.nm.mel n<et5. :«> boop neu 
lmd 3 &.ap _____ _ 
I lt'-'mmel:and I hiL. --- --4-
1 tran:mel&nd 1 tag ~ - ~ ---
3 J>QUQtJ neta, &nd 3 ~~--- • .-
2 hOOp net.a aod 2 tap . _ 
2b()O;JDrtAAQ4J2\aat:t ~ ~ • • 
2 hoop DI"U&nd 2 lUi ~- - -
1 hoop 01 t. •n•l 1 tag_ 
l LrammeJ net alliJ 1 t¥ _ _ 
1 tramtcr-J noc-. 1 boop new aftd s._ __ ··---· -
!1 boop D'·'s ar.cJ 3 tU!Ii ~ --···­
JI)hoopnMJ~and IOtatf'j~---­
JOhoopn••taand lUI~---·-· 
l&hoop nrt.!llltHJ 10 ISJU • • .•• ,_ 
10 hnop n~"l~ and Hf tao .. 
20 hnop n<.•t!J a net :lf) t~ _ ..•• 
1 lrllnuntt and 20 hoop ntru, 
21\att".. a. .. ·-·-··,_. 
2•, hnop nt·ts •nt1 :l.> taa:r8. 
3CI hoop n''t."i :•nd :tf) ta?,:s 
r..o lu...,p nt•bl and :;o ta¥!i. 
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REPORT OF THE STAT~ WARDE~ 
BOl'X O.\R\" W ATER L!CE:-<SES ISSn;n-Contlnuod. 
For, • 
1 tn.maw. l and l ..,. 
1 tra.uunel and 1 CJlC .. .. .. 
3L~tl .... <• ... Good.._.~. P adftc J c_,.,__,._ ... _ ••• -
:t!\00 ttoo. ll~~lL Da.rtlt·t \- ......... . ..... .. 
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C oDr'tld Lf'(~!l>er, Kf'lnlcuk ....... ~ .. ---· · 
" ·· n. Jt)-t.aod. K eokuk ................... .. 
(''. ~t . Dt"n.qu~. S-abul:\ ............... . 
Walter RdJu UP, ~abula ................ .. 
~am G lltwn. ~I G~~CaHn~P ............. . 
All ~lc:liiUrr, )Ju.r&UDII!I ............ . 
(i('O. E . Hrow11. :\1...-.lt.oo ........... . 
trermau ~Ubn.ndt. Bt-t&c-Ddorf' ......... .. 
l-'rit z ~a.tl. DaHaoport. ·-·-·-
lle nry Df'b.ni~ . 0&\'f'4l't<JI't. ...... .... . 
O«V !o\wft'l~. Jktk!Odorf .... . ....... .. 
~~ DltlfnNl. O&nnporc. . .......... . 
Wm. ~bnlfl¥. J)a'·"nport. .......... .. 
Th47' CrA4;i. 0&'\'('DDOrt ............. . 
l.toyd Nil..-. Dcltcvuo ................. . 
Cb..,. CIVT. nelkwu<> ... ~ ... ~ ......... .. 
w. A. ~tcCalloy. Otlltw·ue .............. .. 
John ·rrroo. ~avannl.\b. 111 ............... . 
•\ndrCl\' Ort!('n, 8nvann.ab. lU ....... . 
l<"rOO l!"'cb, Dubuquo •• ···-··~- --· ~· 
N . H. Fau.3t, DtUovuo ................. . 
Frank Nll01, Dclh~'·ue .............. . 
0. W. KOIT. Oouncll DluJT• -.- •••••• • 
1~d I+"lo.t. Count:U DIUttl!l. _ • • ~. __ ..... - .. 
nh"Wor l(h11(, Columbus Jc .. .. .. . .. .. 
.J. lt. ltlt<lf«!. Council Dlutt•-······ · ·· 
J~ Dlut-k, Couneu DJurr~.-- - --·-·· 
l'aul lloclll••k, Oounell BluiT• .•••••••. 
UOfl D&cblor. Council Bluffs --~·- -· 
Ant.on 11\boi{\D, CouncU DlufTs ....... . 
LAurtonco Dout. Columhu~ Jc ••• •.•• 
l'"rRnk Kocbor, Council UlufT• ....... .. .. 
·rom Doplt-::.. Councll Blutf•-···· ·~·-· 
HBndJ' Andruws. Cou.ncU BlunK ...... .. . 
Krntwet !t.l. Oro.. CUnton .. _. _ ...... .. 
Jt. ltob('l". Corua.ocho ....... _ .......... .. . 
f'a.rt ~1('a"i.Lnaur. Comanche ........... . 
•"rank Jordon. Comanche ............ . 
T0n1 Urat:ocbM, Clinton ........ ~- · - ·· 
H. :\tco..JnKt~. CotnMcbo ••••••• ••••• 
C'brl,t.alo Uchr. Almoot ............. .. 
.................... 
1 trammt'lland 1 'IAJI: ........ _. 
I '"""'mel a nd I - .•...•• ·l 
i==~=~~\r:~:·:: I 
~ hoop neU a nd !!() tAC'!I ...... .. 
I O hoop net& and 10 l&C$ ..... .. 
1 trammf'l &tHJ l tag ...... - .... .. 
J cramn1rt. -1 hOIOJl nets. 6 ta:et ... 
~c~~~:~ ~:::::: 
2 hoop n~tw. 1\nd 2 ta.a:a .~-· .. . 
2 boo'> oet."' and 2 t &p .......... .. 
~ boop nt·C.S an112 cap.~·--·· 
1 boop n..t and 1 tac ... -~-·-·· 
1 trammel. 10 hOOJl n-·t:t. ll 
t~ .............................. . 
20 hoop n•·l8 and 20 ta.~PS ........ . 
tOboopn~·~and H)tA~ ....... . 
1 trammrl ond 1 taac ...... . .... . 
1 tramme•l and L taac- .. .. ......... . 
2 hoop ll('UI All !.I 2 tl.«>4 ........ • •• 
6 hoop ntt.; and ~taR" ........... .. 
s hoop no~ and G t"fr' ........... . 
1 hoop net and 1 ta~ ........... . 
1 hoop ne t ~nd 1 tAK -~ ........ . 
4 hoop nch. and ·1 \3-g'l ......... . 
1 trammel and 1 11\K ........... . 
. 1 t-rammel aud I tal( ............ . 
1 troomnel and 1 t!lfrt ......... . 
1 tramm<'l :mrt 1 t3~ ... . ...... .. 
1 tran\mol and I uuc ........... .. 
1 t-ro.nuncl and I taK ... . ...... .. 
1 trammel tmd 1 tare ..... . .. .. 
1 u-ammel and 1 tac . .... .. -
1 tramrnel and 1 ta« ........ . 
1 trammel and 1 lilt( ... . 
1 tra.nunel tLnd 1 tac .. .. ... .. . 
1 trammel aod 1 tac.. .. .. .. 
1 tra.mmel • od 1 tali( ....... 
t tr&mm~l aod 1 tate ...... • 
t~land1ta.a .. .. .. -· 
1 tram~t. 1 1~uoo. :s r~·kt 
nets, and S t.a,p; . • • • • .. •• .. • .. . 
T . J. Wbile, CooncU Olufl'tL ...... ..... 1 trammtl and 1 taa ............. . 
Jos.b llcw.klu. Couodl Bluff•..... ..... 1 tr&IJltDtt and 1 t~.~r ..... .. . .. .. 
.\oton Kochar. CounciJ Ulul'f"-- ·--·-- 1 u-ammtland 1 tatt ..... .. 
1 .. J . Uutlry, .)to. Valle-)' ... ......... 1 trammf"l and 1 \A~ .... . 
Clark Jlod.Jre. !\JodQl~ ................ : .. 1 hoop ne::;;: I ~K 




d I tac ... 
s • .-\, Loo ... Lan.t:lns .......... .. . ...... 1 trammeo an I 1&4C: ~ 
::lr~)rn~~i!~!~:: : :::::::: 3~=::~~.~~30,ag 
l-""'-'J Acn(l•· C()Uoell Dtuff•-- ·--·· ··· l trammel and 1 taa 
Jl . u. lloUlkb, ~nt . ..... ... -.... ..... llldnb .-and ~~ ... ,tao 
ItO)" IJ.alntor, ~tt. ROM" ...... ..... _ ..... 2!; oop Mt.a ......_.d ;;· 
JohnJ. now.tc.n. :\U. R<*l .. ~ . ....... -.... 20boopnet!!f -·•t-.p 
~·.:! ~~-r!~~u&~~ii : :: ::::::.:::: ~ ~! :~aod
1
2~f· .. 
:.·.:.·ii:=~'· ::~::.-~===== ==~:: :: ~ ~~ ::!.·~·!!~=· .:::::. 
n. 11. AnnU. 1An.4ln•-- · -· · .. ····· - · 1 t.rauunel and I~ ........... . 
John WJeodntr, llarpll"a F('I'T)· ....... .... 30pound nHeand .HJI&p ...... . 
ltyrJ Uut.aon. l.an•tna. ............... I .-tnt, 2 taC¥ -·-···· ·~ ...... . 
~~\r: u~~~~~~t11'!:! .. ~.0.f-_ .. _ ::::::: 2i~~~~~~;~ .. -~~1;.g;·:: 
r,:b:..0lt:-.~~~~:::::·:::: :::: ·~b.:~:.·~ ~~;«-n· .. ·~;· it l 
l~-- ···-~-- - - ···-~········ 
10 hoop octa anti 10 t~ . ·····1 
3 hOOP n('l.a and 3 rAfl!4 ........... . 
t hoopne~.aa..nd r ~a4e ............ . 
1 hoop n.-t. and 1 tar.c ... • .. .. .. .. 
A. Oatard. Dutr&lo ........... . -- --- - -
Hoba.. YtX"k, DC!IUOodor( . ............. . .. 
N. llacknrma.n, Dottwdort ..... . ...... . . 








































































FISH ,A:o;O CAME IJEP,\RT.'IE:\T 





('. B . Jobnsou, ll4'ttond(rl .............. ... 
John JJald, lluftalo . . ........... .... .. 
C'. Y.. Rook , l'rin«-«m ••••••••••• 
w·m • .-\bt-un"~ 1J3.\'mpnr1. ........ . 
Jab Wick,!\, IJllf'.2lA \'iata •••• 
'"·II. I~ DubuqU() •••••••• 
\\'m.. Tborp, Hubuque ............ .. 
u_,- 8a<nlllna. Out:a>burc •.• 
Frt'd ~ . PrtJdleta, flutten~ra ... 
ChtU .. \. ,..,.f.tlllmclt. Ou&knboriC' ... ... 
(•U-c. Smith, t•by&on , ........ ... 
Ju. 1\1r<Dney, U~tbU,Illtlo , . . ........... .. 
.. \IIM-rt. Ot-hrkh, <iutlf•niJ<.re ............. .. 
John 1'>1"', \\""I"''"" ••••••••• 
1 
Ji('L-. <Hhl•, 8po-;·tu•. f'f'IT)' .............. . 
3,~77 J(ar)t)~ l'alhn.on, \\&UP<'ton •••••••• 
2tn78 Jull~ n .. bk)-. \\IUtl>rton ............. . 
an;f, Wm. J>usa, I>•Jh,lqtlfl .................... . 
ift.!U, 1-'Ted ~tudlrJ", Uutt.mbd'w ................. .. 
lft._'U .l<lbn (•aaa:c.. OuUf'nber.r ............ ... 
lf\..'2 n. £. JlUC'II. •l•~:tt~!)cra ........... .. 
3GS3 J t;. Jltlf"li.,Outh'Obt'f'a,_.,,. ...... . 
I~JA• nco. l"fobl ,i;;pew-M.a ··tr'TJ" ................... __ 
ar~ 1 J®n Tbllftn. ~Jlft"bt... .,.t:n"J" ....... ... 
3W.ti (; , .\ t.rumm. J»ubtaq!J<t ..... ... 
3tl.~7 Wm .. f"rr!lt, l>uLuqu ............... . 
lrulM lll·nry ht~~;, BuenA , • ....,. • 
3fl.S!' Jako Wl~k~ ( 'I&J t'm . . .... ... ......... .. 
on••n Jf<".nn•n Ht1lTf1", UuhntJIIII ........... . 
:w!tJ \\ .n. w .... h,•ntlclf'r, Cl•> tt•n . ................ .. 
\\rn. l\'a<•hrnctorr. C'la)ton .............. .. 
John Urhllncr. l>uh'lci1JO ............ . 
,. ..... 
1 htMIJ) 1'14'1 •••ct I ........... .. . 
1 hrM•J~ nC!t. ami I IAJr ............... . 
1 tranunc·lan•l 1 tau;- ............. ... 
1 tnmnK'I&DI'll ~ ............... .. 
1 t"'mllK'J and 1 \&1' .......... . 
2n hool.• 11eta and 20 tap 
ltlJJI~l&DdiiM .. ... 
I wlnr. 1 kalnmd. 2il boop 
nHaand 22 t.a£'!IJ 
I tramtll(l an. I 1 l,.. . 
I llt'lnoaruJ llatr 
ICl f) l.:t111ot.a and Jt) lACS ... • 
IU hot'll• llt:tlland 10 ta.ot. , ...... 
1 ,:,•hu,. 1 &ram.mt•J. 2 pound 
nr·t• .And ·I taqs ................ I 
1 crnmrud Mid 1 '"" .. • ....... . 
1 M·Jn•'. I trammf'l, 12 hoop 
llflt.ll. 10 haJt, 2i ~~> ........ ... 
1 tr-.nund and 1 tx ............ . 
1 trammt-l aucl 1 &.~« ................ .. 
til h oc•p neta ancl 10 tap ..... .. 
lliil"tiW'!kD!J ••:.:c ............ .. 
1 U'aiiUIM'I &ad l c.aa: .. ·- .. 
J tramm.a. 1 boop DCt ..... .. 
J tn.mrnr-1 &DIS l taa .. • .. 
l hah rwot &Dfl J Ua- _ _ ... 
'2 hoop nru.. 1 dt p and 3 tacs .. 
1 h~Mtp rwt i\nrl 1 tac .......... ... 
1 tnml'llt'laud 1 tac_ ................ .. 
1 hoop nt·t •n't 1 taa ................ .. 
I trAIY'Iflid And I ta«. •·~·-· .. . 
I tramm(tl and l tt.l .-- ~ ....... . 
.2 trammt•l, 10 J>Ound nt\fl:, J 1 
(J'«tt .................. ~ ·····---
1 lramm'!l. I llOUDd nH, 26 
nct..a., &n•J ~7 t"«J< ............... . 
1 1runrm·t, 2 l...,tJDd .r:tt.a. 4 
t)'kc llf!C. and 7 t¥11 .. • 
Chaa.. (oWl&m, Uut.uque...... ............ 1 trarnm•l. t7 hoop nor-c... 6 f)'kf• 
rwr., and :23 t.aes ....... . 
360.& l..onte ~bert. ( J'llnton ..................... .. 
36DG \\ m. I"ArT'IIlh. l>&l'I'Dpar1 ............ .. 
8697 "'~hfnltao w·. lt...aao.p. I.&DS~na .. 
ams Jack l'l'trona. tl&bu!a _. .... ... .. 
84W1J 1' .. T. Hort:ham, Hna•• ............ .. 
~~:~~ ~ ~: ~: ~~~~,ti~~:a .. :::::::· 
3iCI2
1 
J ~f. Ut ... 00&11!·& . .. ......... . 
3i00 Jo"rt'd Klstt-nn,ac·tu·r, UaH•hJ-..ciC't 
3i04 JIIUT)' IA-nthurc, l>&vrnJ•fll't ... . 
370., Ho)' Wlbun, Ua\f-npur&. .... . 
3iUt1 . Jaa. I' Jfc.)Jictay, UaH•npc,ll:"t .... . 
r.o1 Kd. lAnOn. 1 ,., •mpon • 
170M Obu ... \. Jl'ft-7. Uaunpart .... 
a::ou J. 11. flett«1. Mur.ta.ne 
l adnaaod I tac ............ _ 
s ~too~:• nt"'la aoo a tao ....... . : =~r.:: r~2 .. ~- ~ 
I traiJlfOf'l. .. bt)()J) 1\Ct.!J, 6 ta(('f 
1 trammel ar~l 1 ta« .... 
1 bnop net. anct 1 l.'\lf • 
4 bOuJ) nrt. ~nd ·t t&ACK 
2 JIClllhd rt<'ta, <6 hOOJI h•'Mo t) 
t ... ,. ........... .. 
J tranun~l at1d 1 faa 
1 trammel and J uw 
2 hoop ht"la and 2 ta«s 
I tnunm~ and 2 hnop nr~ 
lboopneLondl ..... . 
2 boop ..... ond ~ .... 
3710 .,07d Alru..S-. M...-aUDo 
.UII Jam. (•ft.t.. Mu.aUDt" .... 
371t F..r'Dellt u~. c'ltntua 
371 a ( ". 1\'. Dwalu-lbm'Jn-r I f 'IJntOD 
3714 Arthur llllqtu. ("lJntora 
I lnUJlm<J ODd I ... 
... ~;~=.:,.~:11~tap 
1 t.rammrl aad 1 laC 
1 trammel and 1 tac 
l trauuDPI li.Qd I tac 
J U'&ID_..I and I tac 
1 tnunmr-1 and 1 &ac 
1 trallltlM'I and I ta« 
1 tnunmrl and 1 •• 
1 (rantmt-1 and 1 ta« 
1 ••lrae and 1 tac 
.S716 II . I. l'lt'!Pt41hhc:nt C'UnttJn 
3-:'111 K. A. ThomJ*)n, t'b.n&on 
3-:' 17 K. llandc:U, f 'ltDittn 
~1718 R. Jlohflllbrnt. Pllnton .... 
:17111 Wm. Plu&t, Cllntnn 
li1:111 A. Dlmee, ('lhltnn 
Ui21 ·wm. Y. T..-nt.-1, Ulue Clra.. 
8722 John Rathhurn. Unr.k llllaod 
81'23 Wm. Lov"woll . .M uaca.Un«"~ ...... :ru t.~T"~~~·~·i.-
an• Oeo. Jt. MD\Itb, Mont})t"JW 
8727 V. B.~. DMiftld«f 
8728 K. Cook. llat"fOIIparl • 
3729 waa.. o~lkte. n.~ .. PQI'l .. 
1710 ~ ................ w.. ····· 
I lll'lrao .a.n4 I lAC • 
10 hoop DOI.a &Dd 10 tap. 
10 hoop ... aod 10 tap. 
J lnmm•l &lid J tac .•. 
............... t ...... . 
I U"&&aaDfoo aod I , ..... . 







































































REPORT OF THE STATE \\',\ROt::\' 
ll•)UXOARY \\".ATER LJ(•t;:<;;<ES ISSl'E(). -Conllnued. 
<>-c-ar r•cten~o:m. l>a\t"lllJ411'1 .... 
Lou.l"' Tt'ddt"T. UettethJ•rl ••• 
0 .1\J , ~\\f:'C))', llt'lteradnrf .. 
{'bu. Cband&r.-. Ltoc. 'lalho .. 
J<->hD Trnfel. lht~a.lo ... , .. 
oeo. B. t>e'·lu. IJrttn:ldorf 
11..,. Clonll.Del', Durll-..oo 
<' lll<Corkd.Durl.lnl[10n 
Ito)' <..'"bcstna:l. Jlu.:rtlac\OQ 
Uf'O Rad«. UUJ'IIq10Q 
P'. M . I-\: inc. Burlincton 
\\m_ \fcOankb.. BIJriU.-htn 
Cl\r&A \''•Jandln.ll'ham, II1JII'IIn«ton 
W. I( . Warth, Burl InK'• HI 
J a. ... ~Je("'rane>·· Uubucau•' 
W. U . Ll·Onlll. Uuhu,au•• 
J. J . .\1C'COIIe)'• lh·II••VUI' 
W • \. ~fc:('ulk-.)" , H@llt!,'Ut' 
J&COO J~!oam. lk•ll•'u" 
lta.lph 1~1n.an1. l~tUn.u• 
e. ":'o~. ( ' laJ10n •• 
..... 
:• hOOp nt:•la oUl1l !J lajfll 
1 pound nt'l ant1 1 t¥ .. 
l pouaot net, I bOOJl bOt,:.! lAP. 
1 pound ftrt ud l ,_.. 
J hoop DM and I taa 
tboopnt'1tl.Ddltac .......... . 
I balL art aad I taa 
1 uannt•rl nrt aDd I uc • 
1 uamrort. 111 balt ncta aod II 
1 .;.~L4 tn f,-kn net~~. 8 bl.ltl 
nrt.a and 1• lap 
d. bait net• .aod" tAP 
l batt non.a aod 2 lAP 
1 trarnnlf'l •rw.J 1 ~ 
1 bftlt m•L amt I t,.g 
2 ac·lnc .. ""'I :.!: lqt 
1 ... ~Jnt'l a nd l c:uf 
1 tramlllt'l ane1 1 t&C 
1 at---J.no and 1 1&1.-
1 tr• mmt-1 aDd 1 &&a 
l.lduo. 10 t)k"' n.U. II~ 
I .-eiiW!' uul I lAI' .. 
Ja.rob " 'ebcr', Dubtaqilt\' 
,.\Qdrew (iftlltll. Sav&NJ-ab. I ll 
:. hoop bt'U anc:l 6 tap .. • .. 
., .,1 I Rfnr'lo I lr&I!UI1-t: !. JU hOOf 
Oeo. C"'l&r\.. DubuqtJf'l 
Jn')_ Pu\nam, ~~~~~~ .. ... 
II ~ancJen. ( 'Unton. • 
\\' (,... 11ayner. C'hntun ........ . 
1-""tank J.Aoii:M'l"t. l.yoraat .. 
W H. Duba. Naltx: ... • ... 
Otto l..of,.t<"~J. Slou-~: f'lt)· 
Wm. r .. tlCX'O, Sioux (~h, . .. .. 
f'Am \\ ... oodrutr. P't, :\t..,II~~C•Il 
$7G-1 AlbN't F.. ,\11..-n, l-'1 , \t,..ll.,m 
37M Cit·•Q. Toollo. Pt. Madlllrltl 
2J7ii.' t:lmd' \"ood«, •"1. ~fadhon 
17M Chu.. \\"rta-ht, Ft. ~ladlMm 
17G7 T . , . llot'l'looa. 8abal.a 
174.'1 c• A nunnond, 1\t'Ok:d:" 
1769 II. ll Ry}al)lj, Kt'Okull: 
377•1 Jno. O..U~ty. c 'ouotU Utufb 
:1771 t"'ran.k: WbAlamppf'0 (,oundl I nurr. 
~17:!' Jobn !-Ibn. ll""nc::tlf' 
.111.1 'f.h•J'&. Tboml'*"n, &hula 
:111-t T . tolbeopbt·rd. ~a tulia 
:111."• (JIA( KnK!"tl"CUU, "t•t Huthnl(ll•ll 
:tnn Wrn. t-~ou""wlm~. nurllrl&tun 
U177 Jnl) W. Ut·rtttlhi•Jof"r. Burllni!I'L-011 
!177M z. I). \fyona, -'f1wh•l•• 
llii'll U. ll.a.,·ntof. Hi\r1" h-lllllW 
37!sU J. ( •. l·lrandrnbul'11'. N Uuma \'ke.' 
37M f'ha.•. "\fund&, Uulouqu,. 
371$1 Wm I'IJ:IIt, Uubuq'Ofl 
=~:! ~~~~~~fle:!«* 
3:'&3 fleo t•utaam. U.~IK" 
37"""- :-.i _ 11 l'&WIC. nttr.~ 
17M7 ll&n')" '\IPTfl'. f"Unton 
U7PPi t:. A TbomJl"'Iff. nUnton 
,7!1\J John KoDlhiiOUJ'U, ,,lntoo 
'17ttc• t i<eo. Johnson • .Sa hula 
17U 1 Ja•. K Mt·r•w-•. Thtrrman 
.Uu:J 1'1<.1 C'Halfl. "'lvtn: f"lty 
:J7H:I Wm. llvkh·n. I.AI\Ain• 
:&7tH I",\\'. Kt·11)' ('Jiutuu 
17D:. J•l>f'l J-'u~..,.r. t't . Ma-Jt.m 
17Ub W , Jl , MIIIN', F't,).la~ll..-lll 
37V': c•ba& llc:nnf'l'. •·• . :.tadt.on 
17fl8 Tum Un.-ro. Fe )I ad &.on 
:nve ,. 1 ( .. ouftf-ld •"'~ )t .. r .... 41 
3-J;(JO ICUJ:ll Doe ~~·r. Ft ~~ad 110ft """' I , .. :Maynard. l't.. ~la4bnn ~ 
3WJ li'. ~.f'Gd.llrn. l>a1imPOI'\ ... ~ 
3-!103 U J•_ WIDJC. CoMo'• • 
..... ud 12 tap 
\ain.eand.l tv ............ ,. ... . 
1 Lrat·,IJU"i and 1 uc.. .. ... 
l lrarnrnf'l &.•wt 1 U.llf • 
1 tnunrncollllltd l t-'& .............. . 
J trauun"'lar~J I t.-..c ........... . 
I ~IIHnd and I '-'C ~ 
a h~p n••ta a rut U t••IP ........ . 
2 hnop nH11 1\ncl :.1 '"K" .. . 
1 Lnurtnu·l, In lton(l nc•ltt nt'ld II 
tACJII, -· 
1~ twop '""'• an•l lA 1 .. 11 
10 b .. op nt"t.a an,J tn tail"~ 
).\ htKJp D.C. &ftd Jl\ I&P 
:l hoop 1HU a rtd :t lMJI 
I 30 boop DtU and .JJO ,._., 
J 1l"!Unrllltl and J CAl' 
J M"!Dt'l and t Ia& 
1 uamnacl llDcl I lAir 
l u-ammel and 1 .... 
2 ho)up n~ and 11 laD 
~ ball nt!U anti :1 ~ 
1 \nlmnJH DUd I CAs 
I tramronl and I I•~ 
I diJ), I bah tu•t IUul :.! '-"" 
2 hOOI) n"tctatHI 2 lUll 
J IIClnt~~ •n•t 1 ta« 
fl h•.M•Il hf'hl and II l&«ll 
1 lof'IUe aud l tac 
J ...Snf'land J I&« 
1 .-Jilt'! aod Jtu 
1 tramm" and I lal 
llrJDt'l and I IU 
I -· l ~mol. I lac< IOOU>e&Dd I t&il 
1 lrammti a rwt 1 , .. 
1 trammrt an-t I lac 
" I bal\ nN and t lQ 
t &.rammcl aa-l I ta1 
I UAmmf'l an~t I laC 
:, hnf•P n t!!lll •ntl 6 lJ.C5 
l"'·lnu"ud I lAC .. 
t traturu• I au•l I 1..,. 
30 hnc-oJJ nota a.ud 3n UlP 
:1 houp nelll •••d a uw• 
20 hi)(•IJ n.c.. and 241 tap 
1 uanuut..a aud I ~_.. 
1 tran~ and I tv 
r.t1 hoov llt'U and £O &an 
10 hoop Dt-k and 10 &an 
1.tfteandii.Q 









































































































































FiSH A::-.fD GAliiE DEPAR'l\\IENT 
BOU:>IDARY WATER LICE:\'SES ISSUt;D-Conllnued. 
Nt.rn(" and .\ddmu _________ FM __________ ,
1
_ M __ n_nu_nt 
1 ~~o~•lno and t t84t" ........... .. 
Jli('llnfl and 1 t~ ......... .. 
1 tramnwl and 1 ~~~ ... .. 
1 rrn.mml~l and t l-'to~ ... .. 
1 trammC'I ~d 1 tag .... .. 
1 trammel and 1 '"~.. .. .. .. 
I u·ammcl aud t tal{ . .. .. 
1 tra.mmc:l a.nd l tact .. 
I trammd and 1 t.:uc .... 
1 trarnmt•l and 1 ta~ 
2 hoop oeta and 2 tags 
J hoop aod 1 t.ac 
1 trammel And 1 U•R 
1 ~elno and 1 t&R' _ .. 
1 setne. 1 tra.mn1<'l and 2 tan 
1 boov net and 1 tag, _ .... __ 
1 tra.tnmcJ a.ncl 1 tas . ........ ... 
t hoop and 1 taa ................... -. 
1 tnmn-~<"1 a.nd 1 tatt ...... .. .. .. _ 
25 botw nC't.s and 2!J ta~ ... .. .. 
:10 hoop nt"t!ti and :iO t&.RA ... .. .. .. 
1 tramrnt•J and 1 t&{C ................ .. 
L tramm.-1 a.nd 1 tali( ............... .. 
1 trammf'l and 1 t.a~; .............. .. 
tlt('lno and 1 tag ................ . 
l"'lne:md J Ut.e ........... .. 
1 trammel, 10 hoop net• ;:uul 11 
(3,gtil ........................ ---
1 trammel •nd 1 tl'l~ ----· ..... 
1 trammel and ttag ---···-·· 
1 trammel and 1 '"'"' ---··-··· 
I t;ramml·l and 1 t.a..: - --- · - ·· · 
2 bOOJ) ncotH o.nrl 2 ll.t.Kll . .... .... . 
2 hoop nt•tH and 2 '~--- · -· ·· 
1 hOO)) ON 3D<I I t~ur .......... . 
1 trammel and 1 ULK .. _ • .. 
fl hoop nets and G Ullitli ..... 
!iO tramnu:ol netA and 1 tt\8 .•.• 
10 htt.tt oet.t and 10 \.3~ •• _ ... 
20 baJc, neta a.n<l 20 t&itt---- •••• 
20 baJt Dtll6&nd 20 taf«! ....... . 
1 trammel and 1 tt.K .. ...... . 
1 hoop net. and 1 t•K ... . ~ _ ••• 
4 boop n~t~> and 4 tar" ··-··-·-
5 bGJt net.5 and~ t~----· · -·· 
1 trammel and 1 tii.K ...... .... . 
s hoop nets &nd .... tt~~J:~ ......... . 
1 trammel a.nd 1 t.aiC ......... .... . .. 
1 tra.nu:nt>l and 1 "*"" ------·-·· 
1 trt.mmt>J and 1 ta.rc:.--~---·· 
I lloOinn, 1 tra.ntnlt'l, 2 t&.gs •••• 
3 hoop nf't.l'l and :1 t&,lrt~. __ ... ... 
1 t.rammd a.nd 1 ~--·- - .. . 
1 trt.mmcl and 1 t.a!l ............. , 
1 trt.rnrnt•l aud 1 ug .................... .. 
1 tolnr. and 1 t.-..c- _ ······- •.... 
1 trammel and 1 ta« ...... ~ ........ 
·• hoof) 1\t.'t& &.tlfl4 lUIJ.-·-··• 
2 hoop n<.•&."' and 2 t.aucs. -···- •. 
I hoop 114'1 and 1 taK • . _ .. ····1 
1 hoovnt•t.amd 1 taw: .......... ... 
I hoop net und 1 taa ••••.•••• 
I boop uet. and J tna-~~ .... . _ ···1 





t ... .. 
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REPORT OF THE ST \ TE W.\ROEN 45 
FINA="'CIAL STATE~IENT OF TilE !-'ISH AND GA)IE DEPARTMENT. 
FISH .\SO tl.\:111: l'RO'JH''IIO~ IT\D 
lJIIIDOO (n Hatt" lrt>:.~urr, Jul)' 1, UHd. b l• .. t hU-nn111 rt•port.- ..• 
Il...-luct for adct:ttonal tJI,.l•uT¥C'ltl('hb a ... c.-orr.-.. tJoul!l hy ~tat" ae-
Jl:!.i3 
o.w l>l~l:~~~~n:~~Un"'l'"Oi"';;~Q~-ji,"'j:lH:.-;·ro~~Otl:·jl7-;.~; .. ·;·r~~~O~i:··a~i=.:i.j$ 
---~ 129.73 
Add on eceount of trror Jn Woodhury ''uunty lll·,:n"' report, mtS.lG 
lJttlnnte J\lly I, WIG (COrT('('tfCJ) ............................ - .... - ··•~ _ 
~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~rl.'~!J~r~~il··!·t~l!!:·j;,16-l7 .. (~1;::::::::::::~ -:· 
Ht't."t+rtd for ~c1mttftr 1-l(·rmtb, 11111.-11 •le.l ................................. . 
H('ffh:ed tor tult-t.1.'lllti!'<'ll'"' c.(tllo~tlou!l;, ~~~~~li ............. ···-···----
Jluntf'r-..• llc-fln~~ ~~~u4.'<1 l!Jli'·l~----·····--···· ............. -·----- ~-- ·--3 
ti•mf' brt«Jen' 11\-~uM.·~ ~~~1K't.l 1U11·1~-- -·--·············------ ..• 
'-.tlf'ntllle perm1tli J""Ul'd 191i·1~ .................................. _ ....... - ..... . 
lfdlp;«:ll•ntoUlt roiJI'("tfon.;, 1"1i ·l~~--------·-····--···-··········----






Total recelpr~. Fl"h anti Game Protf.'C:Uon l~lU\••· July 1, 1Vl7, 
to June ao, 101~--·--·-······ ................... ----·--·-·····-·'1 !\:I,M.2cJ 
on~~!!'A~~t~tS;~v;~:'!·~~i- :·~(~fo';r.t::: ;,~t;u;~~-~~~~-~~~~~t~~~-~:~~ 
OnP.-hall to F1"h unci uauw rrutt'('lion FtuhL ... ·~- ---~- ·-····· 
•roul rteeipt~ tor 1>lrnoh1l JW·rlod .................. ___ .... .. 
'J.'otalltl:!burtoementto ror t.J(>nnl•i r•crh.lol ........ ·····- · ·--~ .. . 









APPI!OPRI.\1'10~. CUAI''l'>:R ''"'· .\l"l':; 'llliRT\ Sf:Vt-::\'111 GI:~I:II.\L ,\SSI;\IJII,Y. 
AI•Pr-oprlaUon rrom Fh1b and Game Prott~tlon Fund, at Plt!IID~e Of act, 
JU)y I, 1{#17 ••• _ ....................................... -- -------············--·····••·•·-$ (,(1,0110.til0 
Rt~·lpU trom one·h•lt 1911·16 Fl"h an<J Uan1e l)rol(•c:ttou t'unu totlf"tUon~o........ 4-J.lhd.63 
Totol r...-lpt• ······---·············-·•••·············--------·-·--····-····-$ ti,OOII.63 DJiil.tUTI'('Jnc.·ntM to July 1, IIIli, tu .lum• ~. l"IM. .................. _. _____ ........ • G,G2i.3~ 
Ualanee on band, Junt 80, 191~---·-·-----·- ·-···-·-··-·····-·--······-·-·-~ 1:18,3lt.2i 
APPROPRI.\'fiO:S, CH.\PTnl :1'10, \('I'S 'I'IIIRTY·St-;H.S'UI ta:~IJI.\1, ASSt:MIJLY. 
l"or lmprovt•mtnt or Wall Lakf', Stt.• NHIIltr ............................................. ___ , 3,GIIO,()IJ 
VJRl.lunt('mtnu. none. 
Dalante on hand, Juntt 30, t&IFI ..... --·--·-··-······-- -------· - ·--··· .. •• ...... If :t,CifJO.t/Q 
IJOIJ)>;V.\lfY \\XI t:us J.ICt::SSf: Ft.:!'D. 
1-ta1ant<' on han~t, Joly 1, H1Ut .............................................. -$ 1,3'.!1.tl8 
Colltttion~ July 1, 1!116, to June 3n, J~t,., _____ .......................... 4.i,3l:!,j0 
Total fund11, June 30. l!)IR ..................... _..... . ..................... 1.6-IO.f l 
IJblH.JTff>Mtntl ··-······-··-···•·•····--···· · - •· ••·····•·••·-·--·· · 6,(J(IG.2.j 
BaJante on band, JuM 30, JOll-... . . ....................... ~ .... _ ... . 
